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INTRO DU CTIO II 

Northern red oa~ (Ouercus 'pbra L.), an iaportant com-

aercial tree for furniture aanufacturing, veneer, and pulp, 

is difficult to establish (Paraer 1975, Loftis 1979) and on 

aany sites is being replaced natural.ly by coaaerciall.y less 

desirable species (Phillips 1963, Triable and Bart 19&1). 

Difficulty in reestablishing red oaJt is largely causea by 

insufficient advance regeneration prior to harvest (Carvell 

and Tryon 1961) and by slow growth following canopy reaov~l 

(Triable 197 .. ) • 

Advance understory regeneration aust be present prior 

to canopy reaoval in order to aaintain northern red oa~ as a 

aajor coaponent of future stands (Arend and Scholtz 1969). 

such advance regeneration aay be difficult to estal>l.ish, 

because aa>rn production varies each year and because ot 

pred4tion ot acorns oy wildlife. Consequently, tree har-

vesti aay need to be delayed up to 20 yeers to insure ade-

quate accumulation of acorns and the resulting oak regenera-

tion (Sander 1972). Planting seedlings in the understory 

(underplantin9), aay prevent such costly delays. Recent 

evidence has shown that red oaks can survive when planted in 

the underst.ory (Saith, unpublished results). With such a 

practice, genetically-improved seealings could hove poten-

tial for use in a aore flexible .rotation. Underplanting 

1 
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also could enable red oak stands to be established on appro-

priate sites that do not presently have a sigoiiicant red 

oak overstory. 

oaks respond differently to various light and aoisture 

conditions (Carvell and Tryon 1961) which, in turn, are 

related to the canopy cover. Por exaaple, following a har-

vest, oak regeneration aay succu•b to species that grov aore 

rapidly in the clearings (Povell.s 1965). Conversely, oaJt 

seedlings aay underqo dieback at low liqht intensities. 

Dieback is an apparently phJsiological (nonpathologi-

cal) phenoaenon involving the death of part or all of the 

shoot that results in a decrease in total height. In oa~s 

steas vi1l often resprout following dieback resulting in 

plants with root systeas auch older than steas (fterz and 

Boyce 1956) • These resurgent individuals, teraea seedling 

sprouts, are an iaportant type of advance regeneration. The 

ultiaate cause of poor stea growth and diebac~ is presuaably 

stress (Seidel 1972) and the consequent disturbance of phy-

siolo9ical processes. Xt would be valuable, therefore, to 

exaaine growth patterns and physiologic41 responses ot red 

oak seedlings to those light and aoisture conditions that 

aay be encountered under a canopy or upon canopy reaovai. 

Such inforaation regarding response to canopy cover would be 

of benefit in for•ulating the silviclutural systea for an 
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individual stand. It would also be of interest to compare 

growth of red oak with that of white oak (2. ~ L.) and 

white pine (Pipus strob!§ L.) because these three species 

occupy siailar ecological niches (Povel.l.s 196~). 

The objectives of this study were to: (1) deteraine 

the effects of liyht and aoisture and their interQctions on 

shoot growth and stea dieback in northern red oak seedlings; 

(2) quantify the changes that aay occur durinq a growing 

season in carbohydrate reserves and auxin levels in northern 

red oak seedlings under different iight and aoisture condi-

tions; and (l) exaaine the effect of canopy reaoval on car-

bohydrate reserves and growth of underplanted northern red 

oak seedlings durinq the first qrovinq season after canopy 

reaoval and to coapare such growth with that of white oak 

(Q. ~ L.) and eastern white pine (Pinus &tropus L.) • 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Establishaent 21 ~ !R£ Ad•apced Beqepera~iop 

Northern red oak is difficul.t to establish ana aaintain 

on aan1 sites. Eyen areas preYiously occupied by northern 

red oaJt baYe shifted to stands of less desirable and more 

tolerant species, such as dogwood (corpus florid• L.), horn-

beaa (Carpipus caro1ipiapa Walt.), beech (Paqus g1~nditolia 

Ehr.), and red aaple (~ iUbrU• L.) (Tryon and CarYell 

1958, fterz and Boyce 1958, Triable and Hart 1961). Such 

failures often result froa inadequate quantity or size ot 

advanced oa.k regeneration (Beck 1980) • In order to insure 

stand regeneration of red oak, large nuabers of aavanced 

reqenerants must be present in the understory before the 

final harvest (fterz and Boyce 1956, CarYell and Tyron 1961). 

Failure of red oak to establish adyanced reqenerants aay be 

aggravated by the nuaber of acorns destroyed by aniaaJ..s and 

a hiatus of 2 to 5 years between heavy seed crops (Powell5 

1965) • sev~ral sil.vicultural systeas a.iaed at estabiishing 

necessary regeneration haYe been exaained. 

:ID Burope, oaks are naturally regenerated oyer a periOd. 

of 20 to 40 years a.fter an init.ial cut that increases the 

aaount of vacant growing space (BYans 1982) • Under this 

sheltervood cutting systea, up to six additional light cut-

tings are necessary to allow aore light onto t..he torest 
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floor. .ll.ternatively, Korstian (1962) suggest~d a ~- or 

3-cut sheltervood aay be well-suited tor regenerating even-

aged oak stands. However, Beck (1980) reported that shel-

tervood cuts did not f ost.er establishaent of nev oak see-

dlings, nor did they proaote surYiYal and qrovth of older 

seedlings. In another study, saall openings (l/10 acre) 

such as aiqht occur in a qroup selection resulted in aDun-

dant oak regeneration (fterz and Boyce 1958). However, the 

still-heaYJ shading and the aoisture coapetitiou in very 

saall openings, vhich occur under single tree selection, are 

likely to liait surYiYal and growth of oaks (ftusselaan and 

Gatherua 1969). These studies deaonstrate the iaportance ot 

canopy shading and root coapetition in survival ADd gro~th 

of red oak seedlings. Once seedlings haYe gerainated, addi-

tional crown exposure to sunlight is necessary for longter• 

survival (Loriaer 1981). If too little sunlight is availa-

ble, red oak seedlings vill likely succuab to aore shade-to-

lerant species (CarYell and Tryon 1961). 

Clearcutting has not been successful for northern red 

oak stand regeneration (ftcGee and Hooper 1970). Pollovinq 

one clearcut, oaxs were a ainor coaponent of stand re9enero.-

tion, eYen though 671 of the oYerstory had been oak (Merz 

and Boyce 1958). Apparently, oak reqenerants were unao1e to 

coapete successfully vith faster-grovin9 species. Loftis 
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(1979) founa that planting oa~~ after clearcutting was not 

successful for regeneratiny oak stands even when competition 

from undesirable species vas control.l.ed. In contrast, large 

oaks (45-60 ca tall) have neen successfully establishea in 

clearcuts in northern France (Evans 1982). However, costs 

of establish•ent were undoubtablJ high, because at least one 

weeding each year was necessary. Without large in•estaents 

to control coapetition fol1ovillg a clearcut, red oak regen-

eration seeas to be sure to fail (Powells 1965). In addi-

tion, oak regenerants aust be at least 2.5 ca in diaaeter 

(ground line) if they are to survive following canopy reao-

val (Sander 1971) • 

:rn general, silvicultural techniques to promote natural 

northern red oak regeneration have not been successful, nor 

bas pla.ntinq following a clearcut. Dnderplantinq prior to 

harvest, however, aay be a viable aeans for obtaining 

advanced nortnern red oak regeneration (Saith, unpublished 

data) • In ~ddition to providing adequate a.mounts ot regen-

eration, underplanting aay perait greater flexibility in the 

harvesting scheduie, control the size and coaposition o± 

regeneration, and introduce genetically superior plantinq 
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stoc~. 

Effects 2f. Light and noisture 2!l Growth 2!. oa& Beqenerants 

As previously aentioned, once sufficient advanced oak 

regeneration has been estabiished, the amount of canopy pre-

sent and the degree of canopy reaoYal is J..portant to con-

tinued seedling survival and growth. Den Uyl (1972) noted 

that red oaKs need early release froa shading, because they 

seldoa survive in the interaediate or suppressed croMn 

class. The presence of an overstory will also tend to 

increase the coapetition for available soil moisture. Even 

vith sufficient light, as available soil aoisture decreases, 

photosynthesis decreases in oa~s (ftusselaan and Gatherua 

1969) • Partial or coaplete canopy reaoval aay be n~cessa4y 

to obtain the ainiaua of 301 full sunlight required by red 

oak for adequate photosynthesis (Phares 1971), since light 

intensitJ in the und~rstory of a hardwood stand aay be less 

than 201 full sunlignt. Initially, soil moisture vili be 

aore available to seedlings following canopy reaoval. 

Therefore, both the shading of seealinqs and the coapetition 

for aoisture that are iaposed by the overstory aay be criti-

cal iiaiting factors in northern red oak survival and 

growth. 

Kicroenvironaental conditions such as light availabii-

ity have a significant iapact on oaK seedling growth and 
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persistence in the understory (Carveli and Tryon 1961). 

Under a full forest canopy, average heignt growth of oaKs is 

very slow with up to 85~ of the total seedling grovth occur-

ring during the first season of ~ six year period (beck 

1970) • Generally, seedlings grown in reduced light nave 

thin ste•s vith reduced vascular tissues and veakly li9n1-

fied tracheary eleaents (2i••eraann and Brown 197q) • Silad.e 

also apparently induces or proaotes dienacK (Sander 1972, 

Lori•er 1981) vitb subsequent resprouting (Arend and Scholtz 

1969). 1f light intensities reaain lov, sprout regeneration 

vill decrease (Yoqt and Cox 1970) • The interruption of 

height grovth associated with the top kill aay allow coapet-

inq vegetation to overtake dieback seedlings (Brenneaan 

1980) • Consequently, the oak coaponent of stand reqenera-

tion vill becoae .s11aller. It is possible, however, that 

dieback provides a •echanisa for seedling survival, perhaps 

through aaintenance of an appropriate shoot/root bQlance. 

Stea and root dry aatter accuaulation and root elonga-
• 

tion are also predictably slowed under reduced sunlight 

(Ziaaeraann and Brown 197~). Paraer (1975) found that the 

dry weight of red oa~s grown under 251 f ul1 sunlight Vas 

only 301 of those grown in f u.l.l sun. This lover weight was 

accoapa.nied by a shift in the distribution of dry aatter to 

the leaves resulting in a higher shoot/root ratio. Longaann 
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and Coutts (1974) also found such a shift: under 20~ full 

sunliyht, shoot dry aatter production vas not affected, but 

root elongation and dry aatter accuaulation were greatiy 

reduced. These findings are in general agreeaent with those 

of Shirley (1929) vho founa leaf area and leaf ary aatter 

increased while woody cell production decreased at lowerea 

light intensity, produc1nq succulent, leafy growth. Larger 

leaf areas vill presuaably increase a plant's ability to 

intercept light and thus iaproYe its chances for ~urvival in 

lov light. While proaotion of leaf area is potentiL~ly 

beneficial, lov light has a siaultaneous adverse effect on 

oak reqeneration in its diainution of root and secondary 

grovtn. Presuaab~y, extensive root systeas and aaple xylem 

would f ayor interspecific coapetition by faster growth of 

oax seedlings (Arend and Scholtz 1969). The aorphoqenetic 

shift toward shoot growth under heavily shaded conaitions, 

then, aust represent tbe plant's strateqy for ~urvival. 

Periodic di.eback of the shoot aay be a necessary facet or 

desirable consequence of this strategy. 

AYailable soil aoisture as well as sunlight can be 

increased by canopy reaoYal. carvel1 and Tryon (1961) found 

that, vhen adequate light is aYailable for oaK growth, the 

next aost liaitin9 factor becoaeo soil aoisture. For exam-

ple, on ridges, up~er slopes, or southerly aspects in West 
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Virginia, aoisture vas liaiting and red oaKs coulQ not grow 

beyond the seedling stage even with adequate sunlight. Car-

vell and Tryon suggested that on aore •oist sites, larger 

crown openings should be provided toward the end of a rota-

tion to provide sufficient sunlight for seedling survival; 

but, less canopy re•ova1 •ight be desirable on drier sites. 

Gatherua et al. (1963) found that drought survival of nur-

sery-grown seedlings increased as light intensity increased 

up to, but not above, 3500 footcandles (351 full sunlight). 

Moisture stress appears to act as does light deprivation in 

that, in adaition to slowing stea growth, aoisture stress 

aay also cause an iabal.ance in the shoot/root ratio. Larson 

and lhitaore (1970) found that, under aoisture stress, new 

shoots developed but no new roots appeared. This growth 

differential vas followed by a decrease in the nuaoer and 

diaaeter of stea vessels. Absorption area of roots anu 

water conducting capacity of steas aay thus be reduced by 

water stress. 

Conditions of re~~rrent aoisture stress appear to favor 

dieback (Ziaaeraann and Brown 1974). It appears, therefore, 

that available soil aoisture as vel1 as light intensity aay 
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strongiy influence grovth and dieback of oak regeneration. 

Effects 2t Light an~ noisture 

.Qa Other Phxsiological. Processes 

The fore9oin9 discussion of growth suggests that the 

aaount of canopy coYering oak regenerants affects the quan-

tity and distribution of photosynthate within a seedlinq. 

Morthern red oaks are able to carry on photosynt..hesis in 

diaaer light and at lover aoisture levels than aany species 

(Perrel 1953, Kraaer and Decker 1944), but the tvo environ-

aental factors interact suca that photosynthetic rates 

decrease with decreasing soil aoisture (Bourdeau 1954, ftus-

selaan and Gatherua 1969). sunlight directly affects photo-

synthesis and photorespiration and thus affects the plant's 

oYerall carbohydrate econoay including synthesis and a~siai

lation of cell. wall aaterial (Ziaaeraann and Brown 1974) • 

Por exaaple, at 51 tul.i sun.light, height growth was li.JliteQ 

because of decreased photosynthate in PopU),us tre1u4oides 

(Paraer 1963). Reduced carbohydrate le•els aay also contri-

bute to plant aortality. Studying northern red oak trees, 

Staley (1965) found that decline resulted tro• auainished 

availability of carbohJdrates. Diainution of carbohydrate 

reseryes vas due to defoliation or aoisture stress. sunse-

quent aortality then resulted f roa extreae aoisture stress. 
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In addition to stea and root elongation, ~econdary 

xylem grovtn may also be a aajor sink for QvailaDie carDoh-

ydrates in red oak. Nearly 75~ of the vater in oaks aove in 

the current year's XJlea (Longaann and Coutts 1974), sug-

gesting that vhen aore photosynthate is used in the produc-

tion of new vessels, aore water can be aoved. But, as sug-

g·ested in the growth studies above, the use of carbohydrate 

for secondary growth aay be at the expense of pi:iaary 

qrowth. When there is sufficient xylea to accoaaod4te water 

transport beyond soae ainiaal, aaintenance levels, height 

growth aaJ be triggered in oaks (Oliver 1978). If photo-

s1nthate is liaiting secondary xylea growth, seedlings aay 

be aore susceptible to aoisture stress. The relationships 

between stea/root growth, carbohydrate levels, current year 

xylea growth, and light or aoisture conditions are not well 

known. 

Horaones are iaportant in growth and developaent, and, 

therefore, should not be overlooted as a possible cause of 

growth reductions or dieback. A hormonal iabalance can 

cause growth reduction in aany systeas. Por exaaple, by 

clipping apical aeristeas, Blake (1981) induced a decline in 

endoqenous auxin levels in 1!!,salxptµs that resulted in shoot 

dieback. Such shifts in horaone concentrations can result 

froa phytochroae-.ediated responses to light qual.ity and 
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from reauced light and aoisture in the understory. Under a 

forest canopy, light energy is aini.Jaal at b70 nm (red) Gnd 

•axiaal at approxiaate~y 730 n• (near-inf rared) (Kraaer and 

Kozlowski 1979) • The high leYe!s of far-red light convert 

phytochroae fro• one biologically actiYe fora (ffr) to 

another (Pr) (S•ith 1975). Pr aay influence hor•onal levels 

by inhibiting XAA-oxidase or by enhancing reactions that 

produce gibberellins (Mitsch 1963). Thus, heavy shade •ay 

increase stea growth by increasing auxin leveLs due to 

decreased IAA-oxidase activity. In contrast, shade aay 

lover IAA levels as a direct result froa reduced aeriste-

aatic actiwity (IAA production is thought to take place pri-

aarily in the apical aeristea) and thus indirectly f roa 

light or aoisture constraints (Ziaaeraann and Brown 1974) • 

Because XAA is an iaportant stiaulant of ceil elonga-

tion (Salisbury and Ross 1978), auxins vill likely play an 

iaportant role in oak stea growth and/or diebacK. IAA is 

also iaportant in preventing senescence of soae systeas 

(Jacobs 1979). As stea senescence apparently involves the 

saae general degenerative changes found in oa~ stea dieback, 

endogenous IAA leveis aay be related to dieback. Low ievels 

of auxin in the stea aay result in an altered horaonal. gra-

dient that contributes to initiation of stea abscission 

(Salisbury and Ross 1978). Reduced auxin levels under ~i9ht 
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and moisture stress may therefore partially account tor oak 

stem dieback. Arend and Scholz (1969) postulated thdt 

interruption of the auxin flow froa apical aeristeas follow-

ing crown deterioration initiates sprouting of axillary 

buds. 

In addition to influencing stea growth and diebac~, 

auxins are beliewed to play a role in apical doainance (Sal-

isbury and Ross 1978) • Decreased auxin production in apical 

buds resul.ting froa light, aoisture, or nutritional. const-

raints aay cause the loss of apical doainaDce. such a loss 

may help explain the bushy, uabrella-shape<l crowns coamonly 

founa in oaks th&t grov in the unaerstory for long perioas 

(Beck, personal coaaunications). Siailar plate-sha~ea 

crowns occur in Morvay spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) 

grown under heawy shade (Greis and Xelloaaki 1981) • Greis 

and K~lloaa.&i attributed t.his crown fora to decreased leader 

growth &hd to an .i.ncreased growth of laterals. 

Studies have shown boraone lewels are of 

tance auring seedling grovth. Farmer (1975) 

great iapor-

proposed that 

horaonai balance and not aoisture awailabiltiy was ~esponsi

ble for episodic qrovth in 11ort!lern red oak. Larson ( 1970) 

found root growth in red oa~ to be aore depenuent on hor-

aones supplied froa an actively growing stea than on pnoto-

syn thate availability. Because stea elongation appears to 
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be strongly influenced by auxins (Kramer an~ Kozlowski 1979) 

and becau~e auxin aetabolism can be changed by light ana 

aoisture, study of the effect of canopy reaoval on auxin 

leYeis aay be usefu1 in considering the ability of northern 

red oak seedlings to surYive and grov. 

llD Piebaclt in Other Species 

Dieback of saall and large branches in the crowns ot 

Morvay .aaples (~ platapoides L.) has been recently 

reported (&anion 1981). !anion proposed that age, root gir-

dling, and biotic agents predisposed aaples to dieback but 

that abiotic factors, such as drought, proaoted $UCh crown 

thinning. Staley (1965) included dieback of saall upper 

crown tvi9s and their replaceaent by sprouts as syaptoas ot 

decli~e in aature red and scarlet oaks W.• coccinea auen-

chh.) • Like ftanion, Staley attributed dieback to a nuaber 

of interrelated causes that reduce the aaount of photosynt-

hate produced, destroy veaKened organs, and cause moisture 

stress. Thus, external factors that reduced production aud 

availability of carbohydrates vere largely responsible for 

decline. Working with black cottonwood (pgpulus t{icaocarpa 

Torr. and Gray), Heilaan et al. (1972) also attributed stea 

aortality to reduced stored food reserves. 

Blake (1981) reported stea dieback of coppice stools of 

1ucal1ptu5 trees. Be found no oif ference in stored carboh-
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ydrat~ levels betve~n seedlings that had or had not died 

back. However, Blake found that exogenous application~ of 

LAA to decapitated steas aaintained cell aeabrane integri~y 

of eel.ls adjacent to t.he cut and also prevented ditbac~. He 

attributed top kill to leakage of phenols froa vacuo~es. 

These phenols can have a toxic eftect on cells and aay act 

as cofactors in the destruction of auxin. Dieback ot pri-

aary crown units and epiex>raic shoot aevelopaent of Eucalyp-

!!!.§ ob1iqua L. Herit. vas reported by Kile et al. (1981). 

This dieback vas attributed to a coabination ot factors, 

vith drought as the priaary cause and Araillaria spp. infec-

tion of steas as a contributing factor. Sapwood starcA vas 

lover in trees dying back than those not dying back. How-

ever, this difference was attributed to a reduction in crown 

area. Thus, starch reduction vas an effect and not a cause 

of dieback. 



"ATER.IALS AND ftETBODS 

Two related experiaents were performed in this study. 

In one experiaent, northern red oak seedlings were green-

house-grown under three liqht levels and two moisture lev-

els. Ih a second experi.aent, seedlings of northern red oak 

and tvo other species that were planted in 1977 and 1978 

under a aixed hardwood canopy vere exposed to three leve~s 

of canopy reaoval in 1981. Survival, growth/dieoack, and 

carbohydrate content of roots and steas of seedlings f roa 

greenhouse and field studies were deterained. 

Greenhouse Study 

Tvelve-hunared 2-0 bare-root northern red oak seedlings 

were obtained froa Busser Nursery (Indiana, Pennsylvania) • 

Yery large or saall plants were culled in order to obtain a 

aore unifora grou~ of 1080 seedlings. The seedlings were 

planted in 20 liter, plastic pots (2 seedlings/pot) on 1 

April 1981. l aixture of alluviUA and Al horizon of a Cal-

vin sil.t loa.; clayey, aixed, aesic Typic Hapludult fro• a 

forested site in ftontgoaery county, Virginia was passed 

throuyh a 1 ca screen and used as the growth aediua. Soil 

tests indicated no aacronutrient deficiencies (Table A8). 

Pots were placed under three ievels of light (0, 63, and 92~ 

shade) to siaulate the range of light intensities seedlings 

aiqht encounter in the field. Light intensity vas regulat~d 

17 
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by single la1ers of polypropylene shade cloth (Hull&ert See·d 

co.; St. Louis, ftissouri). Teaperature under the three 

liqht intensities was measured vith a hyqro-ther•oqraph 

(Bendix Corp.) • 

within each light treataent, tvo leYels of soil. aois-

ture vere iaposed. Soil water potential vas aonitored per-

iodicallt using psychroaeters (Chanel-Constantan Theraocou-

ple Psychroaeter/Hygroaeter; 

were calibrated by subaerging 

Wescor, Inc.). Psychroaeters 

ther•ocouples in NaCl solu-

tions of known water potential. 

vas cieaned after subaergence. 

Each thermocouple juncture 

Dev point depression was 

usea for esti.aating vater potential. All psychroaeters had 

essentially the saae calibration equation: Water Poten-

tial= (-.66) + (1.2) (aicroYolt reading corrected for teapera-

ture) • Six pots containing psychroaeter~ within each light 

and aoisture treataent coabination (36 psychroaeters total) 

were used to aonitor aoisture conditions. Between water-

ings, soil vas allowed to dry to -0.3 (+/- o.t) or -~.o (+/-

0.3) llega Pasca.l.s (ftPa) representing a range fro• readily to 

less available water (Larcher 1975) • Proa 1 April until 1 

July, the ainiaal aoisture stress was defined ~s -1.0 

instead of -0.3 ftPa. Slov seedling growth, saali leaf 

areas, and lov eYapotranspiration kept all pot soil above 

the -1.0 MPa leYel. Consequently, effects of moisture 
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treatment were not ODserved unti1 after 1~ June 1981. When 

the predeter•ined soil moisture liait was attainea, plants 

were immediately revatered to field capacity (water dr~ining 

from pot bott011s as an indication). Beginning in aid-June, 

seedlings under aini9al aoisture stress were waterea at 

intervals of 1 to 2 weeks while greatly-stressed seed~ings 

vere watered less frequently at intervals of 3 to 5 weeks. 

Throughout the study (15 April to 1 october), seed1ing 

heights were recorded each week. Diaaeters at the root col-

lar were •easured on 15 April, 1 July, and 1 October. on 1 

and 15 Bay, 1 and 15 June, 1 July, 1 August, 1 Septeaber, 

and 1 October, five seedlings were randoaly selec~ed within 

each replication of each treataent for de~tructive sampling. 

Current-season caabiua activity, leaf area, and ca.rbohydrate 

levelb of roots and shoots were deterained for each seedling 

(see below) • The terainal 5 ca froa the tal~est living 

branch froa each seedling was reaoved, placed in liquid 

nitrogen, lyophilized and stored at o c for IA& extraction 

and analysis. However, this aaount of tissue subsequently 

proved to be too saal1 for detection of auxin. Therefore, 

an evaluation of several IAA ~uritication techniques have 

been reported in lieu of the originally-intended auxin quan-

tification. 
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For measure•ents of caabiua activity, a stem section 

was cut froa eacn harvested seedling at a point 5 ca above 

the root collar. The width of the current year•s xylem ring 

vas aeasured after the ste• nad been cleanly recut on ~ 

aicrotoae. Ring width in two directions (90 degrees to each 

other) vas aeasured under a dissecting aicroscope. The two 

values were averaged to give one Ya1ue per stea. 

Total leaf nuabers and areas were recorded for each 

group of five harvested seedlings. Leaf areas ve~e aeasured 

with and autoaatic area aeter (Hayashi DenKo co., Ltd.; 

Tokyo, Japan) • 

.Por stea carbohydrate anal.ysis, a saaple vas taken f roa 

each of the five harvested seedlings. A 6-ca segaent was 

cut fro• the stea aidpoint, dried 24 hr at 90 c, and ground 

to pass a 40 aesh screen. The five stea seqaents troa each 

treataent replication vere pooled for carbohydrate analysis. 

Boot& vere sa.apled siailarly. Total non-structur4l carboh-

ydrates (TKC) were then assayed fro• tvo 200 ay powdered 

subsaaples per replication. Each subsaaple was extracted 

and partially hydrolyzed in boiling .2 I sulfuric acid tor 

30 ain. The hydrolysates were cooled and then neutralized 

with phosphate butter, and Clarase (Biles Laboratories) was 

added to each. Clarase contains invertclSe, aaltase, end 

diastase for digestion of non-structurLL carbohydrates. Tne 
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tis~ue was then incubated in Clarase for 48 hr at 27 c and 

assayed coloriaetrically for TBC (Saith 1969). ~-hydroxy

benzoic acid hydrazide (PABAH) was added to an al.iquot for 

colori.aetric analysis of reducing sugars vith dn autoana-

lyzer (Technicon) (DaYis 1976). The two TIC values for each 

treatment replication were averaged to qiYe a single v~lue 

for statistica.1 analysis. 

Statistical anal.ysis for differences between ligat and 

aoisture treataents utilized a 2 I 3 factorial design tor 

each saapling period. Differences at the .05 alpha level 

were considered significant, and treataent aeans were sepa-

rated using Duncan's aultiple ~ange Test (Steel ~~d Torrie 

1960) • 

li!J)ld Stud1 

Xn addition to the greenhouse study, a field e1periaen~ 

vas conducted with northern red oat, white oak (Quercus aJJ!A 
L.) and white pine (PipU§ s\robus L.) • Seedlings of each 

species had been planted in 1977 and 1978 under a •i~ed 

hardwood canopy. Twelve plots with a basal area froa 23.0 

to 27.5 aZ/ha were selected at the Reynoid 1 s Hoaestead 

Research Facility (Critz, Virginia) • These plots were ran-

doaly scattered across the intervening slopes between tvo 

aajor ridges. Elevations of the plots were froa 31~ to 335 

aeters. Stand coaposition illcluded yellow-poplar (Li.I:ioden-
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droa tulipifera L.), aaples «Acer spp.), oaks (Quercus 

spp.), beech <Paqus grandifolia Ehrh.), Virginia pine (Pinus 

Yi[gipiana ftil.l.), and lob1oily pine (Pinus taeda L.). The 

understory was coaposed of s•a11 hardwood reproduction, such 

as aaple and oak, and honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica L.). 

ftadison fine sandy loaa and Louisa loaa were the tvo major 

soils on these slopes. 

Bach plot received one of three leYels of canopy reao-

Yal: (1)none; (2)aoderate, with approxi..aately 11.~ •2 resi-

dual basal area; and (3) clearfell.ing. These level.s of 

canopy reaoyal resulted, respectiYely, in 90, 70, and O ' 

canopy coTer during the growing season as •easured by a 

spherical densio•eter (Lea•on 1956). Treataents consisted 

of the three levels of canopy reaoval and the three species 

in an unbalanced and nested design. Differences at the .05 

alpha level were considered signiticant, and aeans were 

separated by Harvey's procedure (Harvey 1975). 

Heights of underplanted seedlings were aeasured 

aonthly, and diaaeters were taken at the end of the growing 

season. On 1 Noveaber 1981, five saplings froa each repli-

cation within 

TIC analJsiS. 

vere harvested 

canopy removal 

each treataent were harYested for subsequent 

In addition, fiYe northern red oak wilttlinqs 

f roa f u11 canopy sites adjacent to the no 

treataent. Por carbohydrate and survival 
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coaparisons, the plot was the experiaenta~ unit; so statis-

tical analysis vas a completely randoaized design with ~ 

replications. Square root arc-sine transforaations on per-

cent survival. vere perforaed prior to statistical analysis. 



RESULTS 

The results of this study vill be presented for the 

field experiaent and then the greenhouse experiaent. In the 

field experiaent, complete, partial, and no canopy reaoval 

corresponded to O, 70, and 901 canopy coverage over the for-

est floor. Pield results vi.11 deal first with individual 

species• response to canopy coverage. Co•parisons aaong 

species vill then be aade. In the greennouse experiaent, 

shade cloth provided o, 63, and 9~ screening of available 

light; and tvo levels of soil aoisture were iaposed on each 

light treataent. Greenhouse studies dealt only vith north-

ern red oa.k. Those results vill be presented first for 

height growth and then for the other aeasured paraaeters. 

field Study 

canopy reaoval. treataents vere associated with signifi-

cant differences in height growth only during August ana 

October (ra.ble 1). However, aost height growth occurred 

during the early part of the growing season (Tables 2, 3, 

and 4). Consequently, canopy reaoval treataents nad little 

effect on total seasonal height growth for any species 

investigated. It was not unti1 1ate in the groviug season 

that the new environaental conditions resulting from canopy 

re•oval trea~aents appeared to affect seedling performance. 

24 



Table 1. 

Dependent 
Variable 

Heiqht 
April 
Bay 
June 
Jul.y 
August 

2S 

Significance of F values' for height and 
diaaeter growth due to species ~nd canopy removal 
treataents in the field experiaent in Patrick 
County, Virginia. 

Canopy 
Beaoval 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
• 

Independent 
Variable 

Species/ 
Treataent 

* • • 
ns 
ns 

Interaction 

* 
* 
* ns 

ns 
Septt:!aber ns * ns 
October * ns ns 

Spring (Apr-Jun) Total ns • * suaaer (Jul-Oct) Total • ns ns 
Entire Season ns • • 

Diaaeter 
Bntire Season ns • * --------------------------

1 • design at.es significance And ns designates 
non-siqnif icance at .05 alpha level. 
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Table 2. ftean height and diaaeter qrowth of planted white 
oax, northern red oaK, and white pine seedlings 
in no canopy removal treataent areas of the tield 
experiaent in Patrick county, VA. 

fteasunent 
Period 

.lpr 
Bay 
Jun 
Jul 
&uy 
Sep 
oct 

Species/Treataent 

--------we• BO WO WP 
------Height Xncreaent (ca)------~--
clipped o.e a2 1.0 a 3.6 a 

11.7 a 1.1 c 1.0 c 3.8 b 
1.5 a 0.4 a 0.4 a 0.8 a 
0.4 a 0.1 a 0.2 a 0.4 a 
0.3 a 0.2 a 0.4 a 0.4 a 
0.1 a 0.4 a 0.2 a 0.3 a 
0.1 a 0.1 a 0.1 a 0.3 a 

Spring(Apr-Jun)13.2 a 
su .. er(Ju1-0ct) 0.8 a 
Bntire Season 14.1 a 

2.2 c 
0.1 a 
3.0 c 

2.4 c 
0.8 a 
3.3 c 

8. 1 i> 
1.1 a 
9.5 b 

----~--Diaaeter Xncreaent (••)------
Bntire season 2.1 a -0.2 b -0.2 b 0.3 b 

------------------------------------------------------• WC=white oak seediings, clipped to the root 
col.iar prior to bud break, BO=red oak, IO=vhite oak, 
WP=white pine. 

2 Within rov, aeans followed by the saae letter are not 
significantly different at al.pha level .05 (Harvey•s 
Procedure). 111111ber of replications: 1iC=37; BO=OO; 
W0=41; WP=74. 
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Kean height and diaaeter growth ot planted white 
oak, northern red oak, and white pine seealings 
in partial canopy reaoval treatment areas of the 
field experiaent in Patrick county, YA. 

fleasunaent 
Period 

Species/Treataent 

Apr 
tlay 
Jun 
Jul 
lug 
Sep 
oct 

we• RO VO WP 
-~--Height :rncreaent (ca)----------

clipped 1.1 a2 1.6 a 2.8 a 
11.1 a o.s b o.s b 1.9 b 

1.2 a 0.9 a 0.3 a 0.6 a 
o.s a 0.3 a 0.1 a 0.4 a 
0.1 a 0.2 a 0.1 a 0.1 a 
0.1 ab -0.2 a 0.2 ab 0.5 b 
0.1 a o.o a 0.4 a 0.2 ~ 

Spring(Apr-Vun)12.3 a 
suaaer(Jul-Oct) 0.6 a 
Entire season 13.1 a 

2.S b 
0.3 a 
2.9 b 

2.4 b 
0.4 a 
3.2 b 

S.3 b 
0.9 a 
6.4 b 

----Diueter Increaent (aa) -------
En tire Season 2.8 a 0.3 b -0.3 b o.o b ------------·-------------------

1 VC=vhite oak seedl.ings, clipped to the root 
collar prior to bud break, RO=red oak, WO=vhite oa~, 
WP=vhite pine. 

2 Within rov, aeans followed by the saae letter are not 
significantly different at alpa level .05 (Harvey's 
Procedure). Muaber of replications: WC=33; RO=SO; 
W0=39; VP;87. 
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Table q. ftean height and diaaeter growth of planted whit~ 
oa~, northern red oak, and white pine seedlings 
in coaplete canopy reaoval treataent areas of the 
field experiaent in Patrick County, VA. 

fteasunent 
Period 

Apr 
Say 
Jun 
Jul. 
Aug 
Sep 
Oct 

Species/Treataent 

WCl BO WO WP 
~~~·-Height Incre•ent (c•)------~ 
cl.ipped -2.8 az -2.4 a 2.6 a 
8.5 a -0.2 b 1.5 b 0.6 b 
3.5 a 2.3 a 1.2 b -0.9 c 
1.6 a 1.5 a 0.5 a o.o a 
1.5 a 0.5 b 0.3 b 0.3 b 
0.3 a 0.3 a 0.2 a 0.8 b 
0.3 a -0.4 c -0.7 be 0.2 a 

Sprinq(lpr-Jun)12.0 a 
Suaaer(jul-Oct) 3.3 a 
Bntire season 15.4 a 

-0.8 b 
2.3 a 
1.2 b 

0.2 b 
1.1 b 
0.6 b 

2.2 .b 
1.0 .D 
3.ij b 

~~~·-Diaaeter Increaent (••)--------
Bn tire season 3.8 a o.e b -0.7 c -0.8 c 

• VC=vhite oak seedlings, cl.ipped to the root 
coll.ar prior to bud break, BO=red oak, WO=vhite oak, 
IP=vhit.e pine. 

2 Within row, aeans foll.owed by the saae letter are not 
si9nificant..ly different at. alpha leYel .05 (Barvey•s 
Procedure). •uaber of replications: iC=38; RO=b1; 
lf0=41; If P=SO. 
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The ranking of species by seasonal height growth 

(Tables 2,3 and 4) was the saae regardless of harvest treat-

aent; the greatest height growth (13.1 to 15.4 cm) occurred 

with white oak that had been clipped on 15 April 1981. How-

ever, by the end of one growing season, the heignt of clip-

ped white oak was still less than it was prior to c1ippinq. 

By season's end, clipped white oaks averaged 14 ca in con-

trast to their average height of 35 ca before clipping. 

White pine was interaediate in height growth, with 1981 

growth increaents ranging froa 3.4 to 9.5 ca. ~ed and 

unclipped white oaks grew l~ast (a range of .b to 3.3 ca); 

their total seasonal growth usually did not differ signifi-

cantly froa each other. Alt.bough the ranking of species 

height growth was consistent within each canopy reaoval 

treataent, the aaount of growth differed. This difference 

in species perforaance is reflected in nuaerous ~iynif icant 

species X treataent interactions (Table 1). Individual. spe-

cies perforaance was therefore coapared within each canopy 

reaoval treataent, followed by coaparisons within species 

and aaong canopy reaoval treataents. 

Height Growth Vi\hin Capopx Treataents 

Under 901 canopy (no-cut treataent), aost growth in all 

species occurred between 1 April and 1 July vhen teapera-

tures rarely exceeded 32 c and soil aoisture vas plentiful 
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Figure 1. Cumulative mean height growth of underplanted northern 
red oak and white oak grown in the field after complete, partial, 
and no canopy removal. 
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Fiaure 2. Cumlativ• mean heiaht &TOwth of t.mderplanted white 
pine and clipped white oaJt &rOWll in the field after COllplete, 
partial, and no canopy removal. 
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(Figures 1 and 2). Greatest height growth occurred during 

Kay, when c~ipped white oak seedlings grew 11.7 ca, intact 

(i.e., unclipped) white oaks grew 1 ca, and white pines qrev 

3.8 ca (Table 2) • This spring growth represented 70$ of 

the total seasonal height growth in t.he oaKs and 901 in 

white pine. Pro• 1 July to the end of the growing season, 

heights increased approxiaately 1 ca for al.l species. 

Seedlings under 701 canopy coyer (partial-cut treat-

•ent) exaibited growth patterns (Table 3) that were si•ilar 

to seedlings under 901 canopy. ftore than 701 of their total 

seasonal height growth occurred between 1 April and 1 July. 

ls in the no-cut treat•ent, clipped white oak seedlings 9rev 

approxiaately 11 ca from 15 April to 1 June (listed as the 

ftay increaent). In contrast to no-cut, where •axiaua growth 

of unclipped seediings occurred in aay, the partial. cut 

treataent shoved greatest •onthly height growth during 

April. in all species, less than 1 ca height growth occur-

red froa 1 July until the end of the growing season. An 

aYerage decrease in height (dieback) of red oaKs and white 

oaks vas aeasured during Septeaber. Frequently, ste• ~ie

back vas accoapanied by sprout growth fro• buds at a lover 

point on the ste•. This sprout growth vas rapid and could 

aask height loss due to dieback during any particular aonth. 

Sprouting f roa the root collar area vas also observed in 
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vhite oax., but not measured unless diebacJt vas to groul!d 

level.. 

In the clearcut (01 canopy cover), considerable shoot 

dieback occurred with intact oats during April (Table 4) • 

Dieback was followed by the largest aontnly neight increase 

(1.5 to 2.3 ca) that was observed with intact oaKs. Large 

height growth (8.5 ca) al.so occurred in clipped white oak 

during Kay, which was the aonth after clipping. In g~neral, 

with 9reater losses of shoot (due to diebacK or cl.i.pping), 

ensuing sprout growth was proportionately greater. As under 

7<>1 and 901 canopy cover, white pine displayed greatest 

growth during Spring. 

Height Growth 2t Ipdividual Species: 

Canopy Tre9taent lff ects 

Clipped white oat seedlings displayed sillilar seasonal 

grovtn patterns under all treataents (Table S) • Regardless 

of percent canopy cover, aore than 701 of the total seasona.l. 

height growth occurred froa 15 April (date of clipping) to 1 

July, vith the greatest aonthly height growth observed dur-

ing ftay (8.5 ca). Early in the growing season, clipped 

white oat nad less total growth in the clearcut than on tne 

shaded sites (Table 5). Hoveyer, clearcutting resultea in 

significantly greater growth of clipped white oa~ during the 

suaaer than other treat•ents. This late yrowth coapensated 
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Table 5. ftean height and diameter growth of clipped white 
oak within each canopy reaoval treat•ent area in 
the fielu experi•ent in Patric~ County, VA. 

Measure•ent 
Period 

Apr 
llay 
Jun 
Jul 
lug 
Sep 
Oct 

spring (lpr-Jun) 
su-er (Jul-OCt) 
Bn tire Season 

Bntire season 

Treauent 

BCl PC CC 
---Height Increment (ca)----
-37.4 az -40.8 a -27.9 n 

11.7 a3 11.1 a 8.5 a 
1.5 a 1.2 a 3.5 b 
0.4 a 0.5 a 1.& b 
0.3 a 0.1 a 1.5 b 
0.1 a 0.1 a 0.3 a 
0.1 a 0.1 a 0.3 a 

13.2 a 
0.8 a 

14.1 a 

12.3 a 
0.6 a 

13.1 a 

12.0 b 
J.3 b 

15.4 l> 

----Diaaeter Increaent (••)----
2.1 a 2.8 ab 3.b b ---------------------------------

1 IC=no canopy remoyal; PC=partial canopy reaoval; CC= 
coaplete canopy reaoval. 

z The negative nuabers during April represent the stea 
height that was lost due to clipping. 

~ Within rov, aeans followed by the saae letter are not 
siqnificantlJ different at the .OS alpha level 
(Harvey's Procedure). »uaber of replications: NC=37; 
PC=33; CC=38. 
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for the smalier aaount of spring growth. 

seasonal height growth of clipped white 

cantly greater in the clearcut. 

As a resul.t, the 

oaK was signiti-

White pine and intact oaks respondea differently than 

clipped white oaks to coaplete canopy reaoval. on ayeraqe, 

intact red and white oak steas died back (as indicated by 

negatiYe height increaents) by as auch as 3 ca early in tne 

growing season (Table band 7). Althouqb dieback reoccurred 

during October, aost height changes for intact oaKs after 1 

June were positive. The aost rapid aonthly height growth of 

intact oa.ks occurred .iaaediately following the initial stem 

dieback. in clearcuts, this sprout growth vas vigorous and 

exceeded corresponding non-sprouting growth of oak seedlings 

that vere unaer no- and partial-cut treataents (Figure 1). 

consequently, tot.al seasonal height or diaaeter qrowth was 

not significantly different aaon9 canopy reaoval treataents 

for either red oak or vhite oak (Tables 6 and 7) • Red oaks 

grew 2.3 ca in June after a aean 3.0 ca height loss auring 

April and ftay. Siai1arly, intact white oaks grew 1.S ca in 

nay following a aean 2.q ca height diebacK in April (Table 

6). Such rapid sprout growth following dieback is reainis-

cent of t.he surge in height growth observed in white oaks 

iaaediately after clipping. 
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Table b. Kean height and aiameter growth of non-clipped 
white oaks within each canopy reaoval treatment 
in the field experiaent in Patrick County, YA. 

fteasureaent 
Period 

Apr 
Bay 
Jun 
Jul 
Aug 
Sep 
Oct 

Spring (Apr-Jun) 
Suaaer (Jul-Oct) 
Entire Season 

Entire Season 

Treataent 

lfC1 PC 
---Height Increment 

1.0 aZ 1.6 a 
1.0 a 0.5 a 
0.4 a 0.3 a 
0.2 a 0.1 a 
0.4 a 0.1 a 
0.2 a 0.2 a 
0.1 a 0.4 a 

2.4 a 2.4 a 
0.8 a 0.4 a 
3.3 a 3.2 a 

----Diaaeter Increaent 
-0.2 a -0 .3 ab 

cc 
(ca)----
-2.4 a 

1.5 a 
1.2 b 
o.s a 
0.3 d. 
0.2 a 

-0.1 b 

2.2 a 
1.0 a 
3.4 a 

(am)----
-o.a b -------------------------------------

1 •C=no canopy reaoYal; PC=partial canopy reaoval; cc= 
coapleta canopy reaoval. 

2 Within row, aeans fol1owed by the saae letter are not 
significantly different at the .05 alpha level 
(Barve1•s Procedure). Kuaber of repl1cations: IC=41; 
PC=39; CC=41. 
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Table 7. Mean height and diaaeter growth of northern red 
oaks within each canopy reaoval treatment area 
in the field experiaent in Patrick county, VA. 

Keas urea ent 
Period 

Apr 
!lay 
Jun 
Jul 
Aug 
Sep 
oct 

Spring (Apr-Jun) 
suuer (Jul-Oct) 
Entire Season 

Bntire Season 

Treataent 

HCI 
--Heiqht 
0.8 aZ 
1.1 a 
0.4 a 
0.1 a 
0.2 a 
0.4 a 
0.1 a 

2.2 a 
0.1 a 
3.0 a 

PC CC 
Xncreaent (ca)----
1.1 a -2.8 a 
0.5 a -0.2 a 
0.9 ab 2. 3 b 
0.3 a 1.5 b 
0.2 a 0.5 a 

-0.2 b 0.3 a 
o.o a -0.4 a 

l.5 a 
0.3 a 
2.9 a 

-0.8 a 
2.3 b 
1.2 a 

---Diaaeter Xncreaent (aa)--
-0.2 a 0.3 ab 0.8 a ---------------------------

1 IC=no canopy re.o•al; PC=partial canopy reaoval; cc= 
coaplete canopy reaoval. 

z Within rov, aeans followed by the saae letter cu::e not 
significantl.y different at the .05 alpha level 
(Barvey•s Procedure). Buaber of replications: MC=60; 
PC~O; CC=61. 
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As in the partial-cut treatment, white pines on clear-

cut sites had their largest aonthly growth increaent during 

April (2.6 ca) (Table 8) • After April, white pine growth 

was usually saall, while clipped white oaks were exnibiting 

their greatest growth. Also, in contrast to oaks, white 

pines had a net negative height increaent of 0.9 cm (Table 

4) during June. The height loss resulted froa attack of 

white pine weeyil (PissO<les strobi Peck.) • This insect also 

contributed to the 401 aortality of white pine grown in tne 

clearcut areas (Table 9) • In the clearcut area, white pine 

displayed significantly aore septeaber growth than did trees 

in partial or full shade. Septeaber. 

In contrast to unclipped oaks, total growth of white 

pine vas significantly affected by canopy reaoval treataent. 

Vhite pi~e growing in no cut areas had greatest height 

growth, aost of which occurred early in growing season 

(Table 8). This height growth was accoapanied by the great-

est diaaeter growth (0.3 ••>· In partial and clearcut~, 

growth vas reauced by vhite pine weevil. HoveYer, even when 

not attacked by the weevil, white pines in clearcuts dis-

p1ayed saall aaounts of early growth coapared to ful~y 

shadea seedlings. White pine in a clearcut showed greater 

height growth later than earlier in the season. However, in 

contrast to the oaks, this yrovth vas not sufficiently great 

to coapensate for reauced earli~r growth. 
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Table a. ftean height and diameter growth ot white pines 
within each canopy reaoval treataent in the field 
experiaent in Patrick county, YA. 

Keasure11 ent Treataent 
Period -------- ----------------IJCI PC cc 

---Height. :Increaent (ca)---
lpr 3.6 az 2.8 a 2.b a 
ftay 3.8 a 1.9 ab 0.6 b 
Jun o.e a 0.6 a -0.9 .b 
Jul 0.4 a 0.4 ia o.o b 
lug 0.4 a 0.1 a 0.3 a 
Sep 0.3 a o.s ab 0.8 b 
Oct 0.3 a 0.2 a 0.2 a 

Spring (Apr-Jun) 8.1 a S.3 ab 2.:t b 
suuer (Jul-Oct) 1.1 a 0.9 a 1.0 a 
Entire Season 9.5 d 6.4 ab 3.4 b 

----Diaaeter :Increaent (••)---
Entire Season 0.3 a O.O a -0.8 a 

i IC=no canopy re11o•al; PC=partial canopy reaoval; CC= 
coaplete canopy reaoYal.. 

z Within rov, aeans followed by the saae letter are not 
significantly different at the .OS alpha leYei 
(HarYey•s Procedure). Buaber of replications: NC=74; 
PC=87; CC=SO. 
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Table 9. survival of clipped and intact vhite oa~, vhite 
pine, and northern red oa~ within each c~nopy 
reaoval treataent of the field experiaent in 
Patrick county, YA. 

Species Treataent 

White Oak (clipped) 
White Oak (intact) 
Red Oak 
White Pine 

White oak (clipped) 
White Oak (intact) 
Red Oak 
White Pine 

I Cl PC CC 
~-~-5 survival-~----

90 87 95 
98 87 98 
90 89 97 

100 97 59 

initial 
41 
42 
67 
74 

puuer 21 
38 
45 
5& 
90 

seeciliD9§ 
40 
42 
t>3 
as 

i IC=no canopy removal; PC=partial canopy reaoval; CC= 
coaplete canopy reaova1. 



Dia•eter growth 

vhite oaks than in 

(Tables 2, 3, and 4) • 
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Diaaet~~ Growth 

was significantly greater in 

intact white oaks or other 

clipped 

species 

Under 901 canopy cover, nev diaaete~ 

growth averaged 2.1 •• while an average negative increaent 

occurred vith intact seedlings and white pine grev only 0.3 

••· Clipped white oak dicuaeter growth reflected total diam-

eter measureaent as the initial diaaeter was zero aue to 

clipping. With increasing sunlight, diaaeter grovth of 

clipped white oak increased (2.8 ma under 901 shade vs. 3.8 

••in clearcut). on average, aiaaeter increaent of intact 

oak or white pine increased slightly or decreased under the 

partial cut harvest treataent. Negative diaaeter increaents 

(-0.7 •• in intact white oak and -0.8 •• in white pine) in 

clearcut areas reflected stea dieback to ground level and 

white pine weevil attack, respectively. 

~ Levels 

Statistical analysis indicated canopy reaoval treat-

•ents had no effect on total nonstructural carbohydrate 

(TNC) levels of roots (22.o to 28.11 of dry matter) or 

shoots (8.2 to 9.7~ of dry aatter) of northern red oaK 

(Table 10). (The other two species were not ana~yzed for 

THC.) Shoot dry weight of seedlings growing in a clearcut 

vas significantly greater than seedlings growing under 
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Table 10. Carbohydrate anu ury weights 1 of northern red 
oaKs saap~ed fro• each canopy reaoval treataent 
in the field experiaent in Patrick county, VA. 

Harvest Va.riable 
Treataent 

Dry Weight (g) TJIC (fa d. w.) 

Shoot Root Shoot Root 

10 cut 
Partial Cut 
Clear cut 

12. 7 BZ 
10.3 B 
24.8 A 

Vildling(no cut) 16.2 

40.3 A 
33.1 A 
68.1 A 

9.7 
8.2 
8.6 

8.6 

A 26.1 
A 22 .I:> 
A 28.1 

16.3 

A 
A 
A 

----------------------------
1 Values are aeans of 5 red oak seedlings per 

replication, randoaly selected froa each harvest 
treataent. Wildlinqs were growing naturally on 
11.earby sit.es. 

z fteans within a coluan followed by the saae letter 
are not siqnif icADtly different at the .05 alpha level 
(Duncan•s Procedure). 
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either ful..l or partial canopy. No statistically slgniticant 

differences in root ary weights due to canopy reaoYal treat-

ments were found, but the aeans suggested some greater 

growth in clearcuts. 

In general, dry weights ana shoot TllC of vildl.ing 

northern red oaks were siailar to those of planted red oak 

seedlings under a coaplete canopy. However, root ~BC levels 

vere approxiaately 401 lover in vildlings than in any 

planted red oak seedling. 

ireenhouse Studt 

During Spring, (1 April through 1 July), height growth 

of tae newly-transplanted seedlings was greatest under 921 

shade (averaging 2.6 ca). Under full sunlight, more than 

201 of the steas died bac.k., resulting in an average heignt 

loss of up to 3.9 ca (Figure 3, Tables 11 and 12). see-

dlings grown under 631 shade displayed SJ1all positive growth 

(ranying fro• 0.4 to 1.9 ca) during the Spring. Based on 

soil psychroaet~r readings, aoisture treataents did not 

becoae effective until late June; possibly due to small leaf 

areas and relativ~y lov teaperatures. Thus light, but not 

aoisture, had a significant effect on heiqht qrovth during 

April and ftay (Table Al). 

During April, seedlings growing under 631 and 921 shade 

averaqed O.J and 0.7 ca growth, respectiYely (Tanle 12). In 
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Table 11. cuaulative height of potted 2-0 red oax seedlings within each lignt 
and aoisture coabination in the 9reenhouse.1 

fteasureaent Shade (I) 
Date 

0 63 92 
liait of aoisture stress (-aPa) 

0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 i.o ------- -----Total Height (ca)----------------------
Apr 20 27.5 a ----- 21.6 a ---- 26.9 
ftay 4 27.9 a ---- 28.0 ab ----- 27.4 
Jun 1 28.1 b ---- 29.2 ab ------ 30.7 
Jul 6 26.3 b 23.0 c 28.2 ab 30.S a :l9.5 
Auq 3 25.4 b 21.5 c 28.5 ab 2':1. 1 a 28.8 
Sep 1 24.7 b 20.1 c 28.1 ab 28.4 a 27.9 
Oct 7 25.4 a 19.5 b 28.4 a 29.1 a 21.2 

1 Means within a rov that are followed by the sa.11e letter are not 
significantly different at the .05 alpha level. 

a ------
aJ:> ------
a -----
ab 29.8 a 
ab 21.1 a.t> 
ab 21.0 an 
a 27.7 a 



Table 12. ftean height and diaaeter growth of potted 2-0 northern red oak 
seedlings within each light and aoisture co•bination in the 
greenhouse.• 

fteasureaent Shade <'> 
Period 

~-------------------------------
0 63 92 

liait of aoisture stress (-MPa) 

0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 ------- ------------Height (ca) 2 ----------------------
Apr -0.2 a ---- 0.3 a --- 0.7 a -----
tlay 1.1 b ---- 1.2 b ---- 3.3 il ----
Jun -0.9 a ---- -0.6 a --- -0.5 a ----
Jul -0.4 a -0.6 ab o.tt a -0.8 ab -0.1 a -2.3 0 
Aug 0 .4 a 0.2 a o.o a 0.3 a 0 • .2 a 0.4 a 
Sep 0.6 a 0.2 a 0.4 a 0.4 a 0.4 a 0.3 a 

Spring (Apr-Jun) 0 c -2.0 d 0.9 be 1.9 abc 3.5 a :t.9 a.o 
Sua11er (Jul-Oct) 0.6 ab 0.2 ab 0.8 a -0.1 ab 0.5 ab -1.6 D 
Entire Season O.b a -1.8 b 1.7 a 1.8 a 4.0 a 1.3 a 

-------------------------Diaaeter (••) ---------------------
spring 0 .1 b o.o b 0.1 b 0.1 b 0.3 
suamer 0.3 ab 0.2 ab 0.4 a 0.1 b 0.1 
Entire season 0.3 a 0.2 a 0.4 a 0.2 a 0.3 

1 !leans within a row that are fol.Loved by the saae .Letter are not 
significantly different at the .05 alpha level. 

z Negative aeans are the result of stea diebac~ of individual 
seedlings within a treatment. 

a 0.1 an 
0 0.1 b 
a O.:.l a 

.;:. 
0\ 
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contrast, seedlings under 01 shade died back for a mean net 

height loss of 0.2 ca. In ftay, 921-shaded seealings exhi-

bited significantly larger growth than other liqht treat-

aents. Seedlings under 921 shade averaged 3.1 cm growth 

coapared to 1.3 ca for 631-shaded and 1.2 ca for unshaded 

seedlings (Table 12) • 

June was an unusual aonth in that all treataents exhi-

bited soae dieback. llso durinq this aonth, aoisture treat-

aents first. causea significant differences in height 9rovtn 

(Table 11). Significantly greater stea dieback resulted 

during aoisture stress of seedlings growing with no sbade 

but not under 631 and 9~ shade (Table 12). This interac-

tion of 1t<>isture and light was statistically significant 

(Table 11), indicating that the aoisture stress treataent 

did not have the saae iapact under al.l light conditions. 

Por exaaple, under aoderate (631) shade, seedlings in the 

higher aoisture soil displayed sligatly greater dieback than 

seedlings that were aore stressed. 

suaaer ( 1 July through 1 October) height growth of 

non-shaded seedlings vas si9nif icantly reduced by aoisture 

stress (Table 12). To a lesser but still significant 

extent, dieback also occurred in fully shaded (92~), aois-

ture-stressea (allowed to dry to -2.0 KPa) plants (Table 

12) • Coapared to these treataents, the net positive suaaer 
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growth of seedlings under 63~ shade and -0.3 ftPa moisture 

vas consider~ble (0.8 ca). Dieback wQs s•all and insignifi-

cant among non-stressed (allowed to dry to -0.3 a~a) plants, 

regardless of shade treataent, during the suamer. 

In July, moisture but not light affected height growth 

significantly. coapared to non-aoisture stressed seedlings, 

aoisture-st.ressea seedlings displayed a large aaount of stea 

diebacit (Table 12). In addition, the aYerage dienack incre-

aent of stressed seedlings increased with incred~1ng shade 

in July. This significant diebac~ largely negated the rapid 

spring growth of nea•ily-shaded seedlings (Figure 3). Alt-

hough height qrowth continued through August and Septeaber, 

no significant differences due to light or aoisture treat-

aents vere detected (Table 12). Generall.y, height growth ot 

all treataents varied froa 0.1 to 0.6 e11 during August and 

Septeaber. No net dieback vas obserYed during these aonths. 

When net heights were exaained at the end of the grow-

ing season, both light and •oisture were found to affect 

growth (Table 11, Figure 3). seedlings growing under fu11 

sunlight had net negative seasonal increaents as a result of 

diebacJt: those allowed to dry only to -0.3 ftPa exhibited an 

average loss of 2.1 C1l in height while those dried to -2.0 

ftPa lost 7.6 c• (Table 12). All shade-grown seedlings had a 

net increase in aean cuaulative heiybt of less than 1 ca for 
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the entire season. The patterns of seasonal. growth were 

markedly airferent between 63~ and 92~ shadea se~dlings 

(Figure 3). ftoderately-shaded (63') seedlings grew a s•a!l 

aaount in Spring ana died back slightly. In contrast., heav-

ily shaded (921) seedlings displayed considerable growth 

before dying back. The only statistically significant dif-

ference in net height changes at the end of the season 

resulted fro• seed.lings grown in full sunlight ana allowed 

to dry to -2.0 ftPa. 

At the tiae of planting, the aean diaaeter ot all see-

dlings vas 0.4 ca, and average diaaeter did not differ sig-

nificant!y aaong treataent.3. As with height growth, only 

light treataents had significant effects on dia•eter growth 

froa April. through June (Table A3). However, aoisture-

stressed seedlings generally showed less diaaeter growth 

than did non-stressed seedlings (Table 12). seedlings grow-

ing under 921 shade displayed up to 0.3 •• diaaeter growth 

in spring, which was significQntly greater than growth ot 

other treataents (0.1 aa or less) (Table 12). seedLings 

growing under full sunlight and allowed to dry to -~.O ftPa 

had no detectable diaaeter growth in the Spring. 

During the Suamer aonths, the diaaeter growth ot see-

dlings under no or aoderate shade vas approxiJlately 0.3 ••· 

This vas aore than double the 0.1 •• growth of seedlings 
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unaer full shade. As with heignt growth, the rapid ear~y 

diaaeter growth ot fuli shaded seedlings was not aaintainea 

during the latter part of tbe growing season. As a result, 

no difference in diaaeter growth due to light treataents 

vere found for the entire season (Table 12) • 

In the greenhouse, surviYal of seedlings receiving aore 

water vas consistently higher across all light treataents 

(Table 13). Lowest survival (731) occurred in seedlings 

growing in full sunlight and allowed to dry to -2.0 ftPa, and 

greatest survival (961) vas seen in seedlings growing under 

631 shade and al.loved to dry to no aore than -0.3 ftPa. Evi-

dently, the treat.aent causing lowest surviYal was also res-

ponsible for great.est diebac.K. No statistically detectable 

dif f~rences in surviva1 due to light and aoisture treataents 

were found. 

The range ot dry weights for shoots was 2.3 to 5.4 g 

and for roots was 4.4 to a.o g (Table 14). Root ana shoot 

dry weights under aost light and aoisture treataents 

decreased during spring and then increased for the re•ainder 

of the Suamer. seedlings growing under 921 i;hade ana 

allowed to dry to -2.0 ftPa had lover average shoot dry 

weights in October than they originally had in ftay (Table 

14). In general, aost light and aoisture treat•ents had no 

statistically detectable effect on total aaount or distribu-



Table 13. Percent sur•ival of potted 2-0 northern red oaK seedlings vithin eQch 
light and aoisture coabination in the greenhouse. 

Shaae (I) 

0 63 92 

liJait of aoisture stress (-ftPa) 

0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 
--------~--~---~-survival (1)------
91.7 73.2 96.1 91.0 92.9 89.3 ----------- ----------- --------------



Table 14. Dry weights of potted 2-0 northern red oak seedlings within each light 
and aoisture coabination in the greenhouse.1 

Measurement Shade (I) 
Date 

0 63 92 
liait of aoisture stress (-!!Pa) -------- --------- ----------0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 

--------------Shoot Dry Weight (9)-------------------
May 1 11.2 al 2 12.4 aA 13.3 al 
Ila/ 15 11.6 aA 18.5 al 17.1 a A 
Jun 1 15.1 al 17.9 aA 19.3 al 
Jun 15 22.3 al 18.9 a.A 18.1 a A 
Jul 1 20.3 al 16. 7 aA 17.5 aA 16.7 aA 17.5 aA 17 .S aA 
Aug 1 18.6 al 18.7 al 20.7 a A 17.7 a.A 2:l.2 aA 17.S a.A 
Sep 1 22.0 a A 20.4 al 17.1 a A 21.7 a A 27.1 a A 18 .1 a.A 
Oct 1 22.9 ab A 18.9 ab A 15.3 abl 24.2 a A 23.3 a.bl 11.8 .t>B 

------------------Root Dry Weight (g)--------------------
!lay 1 25.2 a A 26.8 aA 27.6 aA 
!lay 1S 22.0 a A 26.3 a A 27.9 aA 
Jun 1 21.9 al 26.7 a A 26.9 al 
Jun 15 33.8 al 27.6 al 29.5 al 
Jul 1 29.7 a.A 24.3 aA 28.6 al 27.0 aA 26.9 al 27.9 a A 
Aug 1 31.8 al 26.0 al 26.7 a A 27.4 al 30.2 a A 34.2 a A 
Sep 1 33.8 al 34.1 aA 26.2 al 29.9 a.A 40.2 al 25.9 dA 
Oct 1 37.9 a.A 37.o aA 26.7 al 40.3 a.A 3b.2 al 23.0 al ------------------------------------------------------
i fteans within a row that are followed by the same lover case letter 

are not significantly different at the .o~ alpha level. Means 
within a coluan that are followed bf the saae upper case letter are 
not significantly different at the .OS alpha level. Each aean 
represents a saaple size of S seedlings. 

z Moisture treat•ents did not take effect until 1 July 1981. Hence, 
no aeans are reported under 2.0 ftPa during ftay or June. 

(/1 
N 
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tion of dry aatter. However, dry weights ot non-sheaed see-

dlings increased by 50 to 1001. In coaparison, shaded see-

dlings generally increased in dry weiyht by less than ~o,. 

Boot/shoot ratios ranged froa 1.3 to 2.0 (Table A12). Hov-

eYer, no trends due to light or aoisture treatments were 

apparent. 

Light treataents had signl.f icant effects on root and 

shoot percent THC leYels in oaks (Tables 15 and Ao) • Mois-

ture treataents affected only stea THC percent levels (Table 

A6) • During the first two aonths of the growing season, 

total. TRC decreased by less than 1 q per seedling under 921 

shade; whereas, TIC increased by approxillately 1.2 g per 

seedling when qrovn with no shading (Table 15). The 

intermediate shading level resulted in no real change in I 

TIC by 1 July. 

Boot percent TIC of non-shaded plants decreased rapidlf 

during Bay and then began a gradual increase for tne reaain-

der of the growing season (Table 15). seedlings growing in 

shade also displayed a decline in root carbohydrates during 

Bay. However, this depletion of TNC was less rapid ana 

lasted longer than the decline of non-shaded seed1ings. 

Consequentl.y, 

vas lover and 

percent TIC of 

the growing season nadir for root percent THC 

occurred later with increasing shade. Root 

seedlings qroving under 921 shade decreasea 



Table 15. Total non-structural carbohydrate percentages of potted 2-0 northern 
red oak seedlings growing under different light ana •oisture 
coabinations in the greenhouse.a 

fteasureaent Shade (I) 
Date -------- ----------------- -----------

0 63 92 
liait of aoisture stress (-ftPa) ----- ---------- -----------0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 O.J 20 

~----------------Shoot carbohydrate (I d.w.)----------------
!lay 1 4.3 ac 2 4.1 aB ... 7 aB 
nay 15 4.1 abC 3.5 bB 4.S aBC 
Jun 1 4.2 ac 3.6 aB 3.2 aCD 
Jun 15 S.3 a BC 4.2 abB 3.4 bC 
Jul 1 5.1 a BC 5.4 aB 4.1 abB 4.7 abC 2.8 bD 4.0 abC 
lug 1 5.5 aB 6 .2 aAB 4.6 a.B b.1 aB 4.5 aBC 4.8 aliC 
Sep 1 7.7 be A 9.1 a A 7.4 bed A 8.5 ab A &.5 C<lA b.2 dAB 
Oct 1 8.3 aA 8.3 a AB 8.4 al 8.3 a A 1.2 a.A 7.6 aA -------- --Root Carbohydrate '' d.v.)-------------
flay 1 29.0 a.AB 28.8 a A 30.1 a A 
!lay 15 20.7 ac 21.4 ac .25.9 aA 
Jun 1 20.0 abC 21.2 ac 1b.8 bB 
Jun 15 21.8 ac 17.3 ac 19.4 aB 
Jul 1 26.1 aB 20.2 ab A 22.4 ab BC 21.6 abB 16.2 bB 15.5 .bA 
Aug 1 25.3 a BC 23.8 aA 19.3 abC 24.4 aAB 14.7 bB 20.~ aOA 
Sep 1 26.3 abB 29.4 al 21.3 abcC 26.5 a.bl 17.8 CB 18.6 be A 
Oct 1 34.0 a.A 21.2 bA 25.3 bcAB 25.7 bcA 17.0 dB 20.b cdl ---------------- ----------- --------------------
1 aeans within a rov that are followed by the saae lover case letter 

are not significantly different at the .05 alpha level. Means 
vithin a coluan that are folloved by the sa11e upper case letter are 
not s.i.gnif icantly di.ff erent at the .05 alpha level. 

2 ftoisture treataents did not take effect until 1 July 1981. Hence, 
no aeans are reported under 2.0 ftPa during aay or June. 

VI 
~ 
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significantly to 17' by the end of the growing season. In 

contrast, root percent THC increased after June to at least 

pre-qroving ~eason leYels in seedlings grown under 63 ana Oi 

shade. There vas a net percent THC increase from 29 to 34' 

dry weight with non-shaded seedlings allowed to dry to -0.3 

&Pa. However, this increase vas not statistically signifi-

cant. 

After 1 July, seed1in9s 9rown under 921 shade always 

tended to have significantly less root THC (15 to 211 <try 

weight) than those under 01 shade (20 to 3~1 dry weight) • 

Seedlings under 63' shade vere inter•ediate with 19 to 27' 

root THC on a dry weight basis. 

Siailar to root TBC, the aid-season nadir in shoot THC 

vas significantly less and occurred later with increasing 

shade. In contrast to root TIC, ste• carbohydrates vere 

•uch lover and decreased slowly. Also, ste• carbohydrates 

in October vere approxiaately 1001 higher (e.g. ~' vs. 81 

dry weight) than levels that existed in ftay, regardless of 

light or aoisture treat•ent. Within any ligh~ ~reataent, 

seedlingb allowed to dry to -2.0 ftPa soil aoisture tension 

generally had higher st~ percent THC than those dried to 

-0.3 aPa. Hovever, these differences usually vere not sta-

tistically detectable. 
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In genera.l, leaf number and leaf area were unartected 

by light and moisture treataents (Table A7) • seedlings in 

01 shade broke bud at the saae rate as shaded seedlings, as 

indicated by siailar nuabers of leaves on 1 ftay. Durin9 the 

first 60 to 75 days of the graving season, leaf area 

increased within all light treatments. However, shdded see-

dlings increased leaf area at a faster rate than non-shaded 

plants (Table 16) • 

In addit1on to caliper aeasureaents, seedling diaaeter 

growth was also aonitored by aeasuring new xylea width. 

These diaaeter increaents were significantly affected 

(according to the overall analysis of variance) by aoisture, 

but not by light trea.taents. However, no aean separation 

due to light or aoisture was possible with Duncan•s ftBT 

(Table 17). In general, seedlings exposed to less aoisture 

stress had aore diaaeter growth; particularly those under O' 

and 921 shade. A surge ox dia.aeter growth vas observed dur-

ing the first two we~ks of June, lagging slightly nenind the 

increase in leaf area growth. 



Table 16. Leaf nllllber and leaf area of potted 2-0 northern re11 oak grow in9 under 
different light and aoisture coabinations in the greenhouse.1 

Measureaent Shade (I) 
Period ------- -------- ------------0 63 92 

liait of aoi.sture stress (-fti'a) ---------- ------------- -----------
0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 
----------LeCLf Muaber-------------------

ftay 1 15 aB 2 15 aB 9 aB 
Bay 15 24 bB 37 aA 31 abl 
Jun 1 42 aA 36 aA 32 al 
Jun 15 34 aAB 36 al 29 aA 
Jul 1 38 alB 28 a.A 28 aAB 25 a.A 29 al 36 aA 
Aug 1 40 a.AB 41 a.l 30 ab AB 23 bA 3!> abl ~4 DB 
Sep 1 35 a.AB 33 al 27 a.AB 30 al 40 al :l8 aAB 
Oct 1 41 a.A 31 abA 27 ablB 31 abl 36 ab A 21 DB -------- --------Leaf .lrea (sq ca)--------------~----
day 1 25 aB 16 aB 27 ac 
aay 15 546 .bl 1277 a.A ij 15 abB 
Jun 1 977 a.l 1320 a.1 1587 al 
Jun 15 1268 a A 1350 a A 1042 aAB 
Jul 1 1202 abl 067 bA 1162 abl 1089 ab A 1193 ab.Ali 
Aug 1 889 al 998 al 1362 a A 1135 al 1455 al 
Sep 1 1255 al 1111 aA 980 al 1274 aA 1576 al 
Oct 1 1238 a A 800 a.A 998 al 1448 al 1393 al 

1 fteans within a rov that are followed by the saae iover case letter 
are not significantly different at the .05 alpha level. neans 
within a coluan that are followed by the saae upper case letter are 
not si.9nif icantly different at the .05 alpha level. Each aean 
represents a saaple size of 5 seedlings. 

2 Koisture treataents did not take effect until 1 July 1981. Hence, 
no aea.ns are reported under 2.0 KPa during ftay or June. 

142J a.A 
1010 a.AB 
1152 aA.8 
78~ aB 

V1 
-...J 



Table 17. Current year IJlea ring 9rovth of potted 2-0 northern red ou seedings 
within different light and aoisture coabinations in the greenhouse.a 

fteasureaent Shade (I) 
Period ---------------------

0 63 92 

lilait of aoisture stress (-MPa) ---
0.3 2.0 0.3 0.3 2.0 -----~~---current Xylea 

2.0 
Ring Growth (••)--------------

ltay 1 0 
l!lay 15 0 
Jun 1 .02 
Jun 15 .20 
Jul 1 .32 
Aug 1 .31 
Sep 1 .33 
Oct 1 .31 

aB 
aB 
aB 
aB 
aA 
u 
a.l 
aA 

2 0 aB 
.01 aB 
.02 aB 
.21 al. 

.28 aA .36 aA 

.24 al. .27 aA 

.32 aA .27 aA 

.31 aA .27 al 

.24 aA 

.28 aA 

.33 al 

.33 a.A 

0 
.01 
.02 
.21 
.31 
.29 
.46 
.31 

aB 
aB 
aB 
a A 
AA 
a.l 
al 
a A 

.35 a A 

.25 a A 

.28 a A 

.24 a A 
-------------------------------------------------- ---------------
1 fteans within a rov that are followed by the saae lover case letter 

are not significantly different at the .05 alpha leYe1. fteans 
within a coluan that are followed by the saae upper case letter are 
not significantly different at the .05 aipha leYe1. 

z ftoisture treataents did not take effect until 1 July 1981. Hence, 
no aea.ns ar~ reported under 2.0 BPa during ftay or June. 

VI 
00 
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DISCUSSION 

Diebaci 

It is well-established that oak seedlings growing under 

shade undergo shoot dieback and resprouting (Merz ~nd Boyce 

1956) • In the greenhouse, dieback vas observed in all 

treataents by 1 June following an earlJ growth period in 

soae treataents. Pully shaded seedlings died b~ck nearly 

twice as auch as aoderately-shaded seedlings after 1 June. 

This larger itllount of dieback aay have been due to the pro-

portionately greater new growth that occurred eariy in the 

qrovinq season; because of insufficient light the plants 

were presuaably unable to aaintain the large aaount of new 

growth. In contrast, aoderately-shaded seedlings did not 

qrov as tall as fully-shaded ones and died back correspond-

ingly less. There is siailarity between these tvo shade 

treataents in that the aaount of dieback was proportional to 

current year•s yrowth. Thus, no significant difference in 

seasonal net growth between shading treataents vas found. 

fl<>isture treataents did not differentially induce die-

back in shaded treatllents in the greenhouse. These aoisture 

treataents differed large1y by duration as vel~ as the 

aaount of soil aoisture available. At -0.3 !Pa d.lld at -2.0 

ftPa the I soil aoisture vas 181 and 101, respectively. 

Therefore, it seeas likely that at a given aoisture stress 

(-0.3 MPa or less), aieback was possible. 
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The etiolated-like growth induced by full shade was 

perhaps particularly susceptible to stem dieback. The iower 

aYailability of vater in the -2.0 ftPa treataents may have 

been coapounded by the seedling•s inability to obtain vater; 

in shade, root growth is often sacrificed for shoot growth 

(Griae 1979) • Thus, dieback in the shade aay be due to the 

gradual, cuaulative effects of enyironaenta1 stresses on 

photosynthesis and growth. 

In tae greenhouse, le•els of total non-structural. car-

bohydrates were lover in fully-shaded red oaks than in par-

tially or non-shaded seedlings. TIC levels were lover at 

the end than the beginning of the study. such diainution 

vill decrease the potential for growth and increase the sus-

ceptibility to stress and disease. 

The curtailaent of root growth and water absorption 

under shade can decrease growth of the terainal leader (Zia-

aeraann and Brown 197-) • 

height growth of shaded 

I~ the tield experiaent, seasonal 

seedlJ..ngs vas iess than tor see-

dlings graving in clearcuts. Such arrest of the terminal 

leader releases lateral branches fro• previous horaona~ sup-

pression (Decker 1962) • The flat-topped crowns, which are 

typica1 of oak seedlings growing in the understory, aay 

result. With continued light and aoisture stress, vater-

conducting capacity aay be further diainished by reductions 
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of carbohydrates tor structural (xylea) or root growth uses 

to the point vhere stea dieback aay be triggered by drought. 

In this experiment, neither 

qrovth vas affected DJ shade 

xyle• nor overa11 dicuaeter 

or aoisture treataents. How-

ever, in succeeding seasons, secondary growth vould likely 

be reduced by lov TIC avail.ability and reduced photosyntbe-

sis. In the field experi•ent, stea dieback of rea oak see-

dlin9s under shade vas observed only in Septeaber. These 

seedlings hau lover TIC at season•s end than those growing 

in clearcuts. According to the previously discussed hypoth-

esis, these seedl.ings could undergo ste• diebacK in the 

future. 

Stea dieback vas also observed in the no-shade environ-

•ent. In clearcuts and under fu11 sunlight in the green-

house ste• dieback vas proainent. such dieback in northern 

red oa.k toll.owing clearcutting has also been found by 

ftcQuilltin (197~). In contra.st to dieback under shade, stea 

dieback under no shade occurred rapidly, usually early 1n 

the growing season and vas frequently followed by r~pid 

resprout growth. In both tne tield and greenhouse, early-

season dieback occurred when •oisture vas plentiful and coa-

petition vas ainiaai. Because soil water potential vas 

caref ul.ly aonitored in the greennouse and vas knovn to be 

higb in the vicinity of the roots (by psychroaeter aeasure-
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aents), it seeas lixely that adequate moisture vas available 

for absorption. Direct solar radiation vas comaon to no-

shade conditions in the fieid and greenhouse. Hygrotherao-

graph recordings shoved afternoon greenhouse teaperatures 

during the qrovinq season to be as high as 35 c. However, 

it is likely that leaf surface teaperatures were greater and 

aa1 have had detriaental effects on the aetaJ>olism of see-

dlings. For exaaple, aitochondrial and photorespiration may 

have increased to undesirably high 1evels at increased teap-

eratures, or the balance of growth regulators aay have been 

disturbed. Photorespiration aay also have increased 

aarkeal)' in seedlings exposed to high levels of direct solar 

radiation. When teaperatures exceed 35 c, total respiration 

aay exceed photosynthesis (Kraaer and Kozlovsxi 1979). In 

addition, high teaperatures aay have caused short-tera 

drought conditions in succul.ent, actively~roving s~eas. In 

the greenhouse, stea elongation slightly preceeded leaf 

developaent and xylea expansion la99ed behind both. It is 

possible that, at that tiae, trQnspiration aay have been 

s1ov and internal water deficits aay haYe resulted froa nigh 

teaperatures. Thus, nevly-qrovn (unhardened) shoots coul.d 

succuab to the coabin~d stresses. The dieback ot the actiYe 

stea tips would quite likely result in an iabalance that 

affects the rest of the plant. 
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lt is also possible that "transplantiny shocK" vas par-

tially responsible for dieback under no shade. Seedlings 

recently reaoved fro• a crowded nursery b~d or rele.isea from 

the shade of a canopy aay be particularly susceptible to 

desiccation or aetabolic disturbance. Por example, if 

freshly transplanted seedlings do not have rapid root 

growth, probability of survival is poor (Fa.r•er 1975) • Tne 

exposure to drastic, new environmental conditions that 

induced stress •a~ partially explain the diebac~ observed in 

unshaded seedlings during this experiaent. 

In contrast to heoYJ or no shade conditions, dieback 

vas not prevalent under aoderate shade. oak seedlings grow~ 

under 631 shade in the greenhouse or under the partial cut 

treatment (701 canopy cover) in the tield eXJlihited little 

or no stea dieback. Under aoderate shade, a saall Dut posi-

tive increase in TBC was observed. It is probable that see-

dlings grown under aoderate shade experienced the least 

shoct and were exposed to the least stressful condition£. 

It is evident that red and white oak seedlings will h~ve 

different seasona.l. growth patterns, depending on light 

intensity. 

Ste• d ieba.c x in 

iaposed "accident• 

oak aay be either an environaentally-

or an internal1y-re9ulated senescence 

process. Senescence aay be defined as a noraal develop1ten-
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tal process that leads t.o death of parts or all of a p~ant 

(Leopold 1980). Differentiation of xylea eleaents or tne 

deciduous habit of leaYes are exaaples of senescence. 

Clearly, stea dieback in oat is not analagous vith xylem 

eleaent differentiation. Hoveyer, leaf senescence can fol-

low aoisture stress. The preYiously proposed causes of die-

back would take effect as a result of continued stress in 

t.he understory 

reaoYal. Thus, 

qraaaed, actiYe 

or disturbance froa transplanting or canopy 

oak stea dieback aay be a qenetically-pro-

surYiYal strateqy that occurs only under 

certain enYironaental circuastances. Prior to diebac.k., oa.K 

leaYes turn yel.J.ov as they would in autuan prior to abscis-

sion. It is possible that nutrients and aetabolites are 

exported to surYiYin9 organs prior to dieback as they are 

prior to autuan leaf abscission. 

Growth 

:In the field study, winter canopy reaoYal treataents 

had no statistically detectable ef tect on growth of unclip-

ped oak seedlings during April ana May ot the fo~loving 

growing season. Accordinq to Kozlowski (196~), shoot growth 

in oak is strongly depenaent on elongation of pre-foraed 

shoots after a rest period (fixed growth). This preforaed 

9rovth oYervinters in a bud before elongating in the next 

growing season. Xt is therefore logical that preformed 
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growth is strongly dependent on environmental condition~ at 

the time it vas formed, and this may explain the lack ot 

effect of canopy reaoval treataents on ear~y growth during 

the tirst year. This preformed growth ot oak.s can oe bene-

ficial because it is expressed quickly (often within one 

aonth) and occurs at a tiae when resources will be ~east 

liaitinq. Thus, second year (1981) growth and TNC aeasure-

aents vill aore readily reflect long ter• effects of treat-

aents. 

canopy reaoval treataents affected height growth of 

field~rovn oak seedlings during June and July. Seedlings 

growing in clearcuts had significantly greater height growth 

than those growing under a forest canopy. Russell and Rol-

lins (1969) also found height grovth of vhite oak, black. 

oak, and red oa~ to be approxiaately 50' greater with no 

shade than in partially cut areas with 7 aZ/ha residual 

basal area. This greater growth 

increased availability of light. 

was probably due to the 

Although aY~ilable light 

and aoisture were not quantified in the field, coapetition 

froa the above ground coaponent of the surrounding Yegeta-

tion did not appear to be great during the first fear after 

clearcutting. In addition to a brighter, wetter environ-

aent, rapid growth in the clearcuts during June ana July aay 

have resulted fro• sprouting after stea diebac~ ot the pre-
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vious two aonths. Dieback, however, dia not have an overall 

negative iapact on seasonal height growth because sprout 

growth was rapid later in the growing season. such rapid 

growth vas consistently observed following stea dieback in 

both the f ieid and greenhouse or following ste• clipping 

(perforaed on vhite oak in the field) • Bapid sprout growth 

has been reported by Sander (1972), ftcQuilkin (1974), and 

Ross (1982). Por exaaple, ScQuil~in (1974) found cumulative 

heights of vhite oaks that did not dieback to be the saae as 

those that had, indicating auch aore rapid growth of 

sprouts. Laason (1976) reported sprout growth to be up to 

1.6 tiaes faster ~ban that of seedlings. 

Rapid growth following clipping or dieback aay cause 

re-establisha~nt of the original bioaass distribution bet-

ween root and shoot. stiaulat1on aiqht result froa changes 

in aeta.bolites, aineral nutrients, or growth regulators in 

the roots or in buds in the vicinity of the root collar. 

Restoration of the original shoot/root ra~io following shoot 

or root clipping has been reported for beans (Phaseolus ~

aaris> and ryeqrass (Loliua Perepne) (Russel.l 1977) • 

Two aonths after clipping and rapid regrowth, northern 

red oak seedlings had lover root TIC than seedlings that had 

not been clippea (TvorkosKi ~ ,il., unpublished data). 

Apparently seedlings drav on food reserves to support such 
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growth. The close proxiaity of the expanding shoot to 

stored root carboh)drate aay partiLl.ly account for the rapia 

growth. Also, lack of coapetitive above-ground sinks would 

allow rapid growth of the single aeristea. 

canopy reaoval treataents ainiaal1y affected height 

growth of field-grown oaks after JUly. Generally, steas 

elongated by less than one-half ca during eacn of these 

•onths, probably as the result of extension of previously-

foraed cells. According to Kraaer and Kozlows~i (1979), 

oaks frequently undergo late-season shoot growth fro• cur-

rent year buds (la.•as growth). Xn this study, secona 

flushes of shoot 9rovth vere observed only in oaks that had 

undergone dieback. Although these flushes vere not sepa-

rately quantified, the additional growth undoubtably contri-

buted to the resprout growth. With the exception of sprouts 

noted above, 

after July. 

no additional flushes of growth were observed 

Apparently, environaental conditions vere not 

f aYorable for oak laaaas growth in the field or greenhouse 

study. 

I.n the greenhouse, light and aoisture treataents signi-

ficantly affected red oak height growth. As in the tield, 

seedlings grovn under full sunlight died back during the 

growing season. However, unlike field-qrovn seedlings, the 

avera9e height of unshadea, 9reenhouse-9rovn seedlings vas 
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consistently less than shaded seedlings due to saaller 

sprout growth foLL.oving stea dieback or greater dieoacx 

lengths. Thi!:> lov growth aay haYe been caused by the nigher 

frequency of aoisture stress under 01 shade. Por exaaple, 

seedlings grovn under 01 shade had dried to -2.0 ftPa approx-

iaately 6 to 8 ti•es, while full.y shaded seed~ings vere 

exposed to only 2 to 3 such cycles. It vould appear that 

the aore frequently stressed seedlings vould have been 

exposed to greater aoisture stress for cu.u1atively longer 

periods than seedlings thAt dried dovn relatively infre-

quent~y. In addition, daily internal water deficits prob-

ably occurred earlier and lasted longer due to higher teap-

eratures in full sunlight. 

lo significant differences in total. height were found 

between aoisture treataents for seedlings growing under 

shade in the greenhouse. These findings are in agreeaent 

with Wood (1938) vho found aoisture to be of less iaportance 

than liqht intensity to oaks grown in the understory. wood 

trenched around a f ieid plot containing vhite oak, cnestnut 

oak, and black oak seediings growing under a canopy and 

found no difterence in heiqht qrovth due to root competition 

or to reduced soil aoisture. In this study, difterences in 

heiqht due to moisture treataent only occurred under full 

sunli9ht. Proa 1 June until the end of the growing season, 
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cU11ulative height decreased in those seedlings growing under 

01 shade and dried to -2.0 ftPa. 

During ftay, the height growth of 9ll shaded seedlings 

in the greenhouse was significantly greater than seedlings 

under O or 631 shade. In order to "out-coapete" other 

plants for liaited aaounts of light, seedlings grown under 

full shade accelerate stea elongation. This growth aay ne 

due to high levels of growth sti•ulators, such as gibnerel-

lins or auxins, in response to the quality or quantity of 

light that is available in the understory. Siailarly, rapid 

height growth occurred under shade in the field. However, 

this rapid growth vas not followed ny dieback. In the 

field, full shade is not present year round; this aay allow 

a seedling to utilize different light quantities and quali-

ties during winter (Perry, personal coaaunications). In 

addition, transplanting undoUbt.ably contributed to dieback 

in the greenhouse under full shade. During the f i.rst year 

after underplantinq, as auca as 17' of the northern red oak 

exhibited net seasonal dieback in the field study (BiestecK, 

unpublished data) compared to 181 in the greenhouse experi-

aent. 

suryival 

Althouga significant diffe~ences were not observed, red 

oak seedlings allowed to dry to -2.0 ftPa in the greenhouse 
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had lover survival than those dried to no more th~ -0.3 

ftPa, regardless of light treat•ent. General~y, survivai was 

901 or better except for seedlings dried to -2.0 MPa under 

01 shade (Table 13) • Only 731 of the seedlings exposed to 

this treataent coabination survived. As previously aen-

tioned, these seedlin9s vere exposed to greater solar radia-

tion, which enhances transpiration and soil water evapora-

tion. Consequently, seedlings grovn in 01 shade and dri~d 

to -2.0 ftPa were ~xposed to aore frequent aoisture stresses. 

If these trends cont:i.nue, greater stea dieback and resulting 

height losses will undoubtably &>e associated vith aoisture-

stressed seedlings. 

Pield-qrovn seedlings also did not display mortality 

differences due to shading. As in the greenhouse, survival 

of field-qrovn seedlings vas approxiaately 901. However, in 

no field treat.aent was surYiYal as lov as 731. ·rhi~ prob-

ably was due to seedlings in the field experiaent oeing bet-

ter established than those in the greenhouse experiaent. In 

addition, field soil water potential aay not h~ve reachea 

-2.0 KPa. 

!&At Aill1 IE1 apd secondary Growth 

Often seedlings grown under full shade will increase 

leaf area and invest bioaass in 

expense of roots (Griae 1979) • 

steas and leaves at 

In the present study, 

the 

such 
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expressions of aorphogenetic plasticity were not found. in 

general, root and shoot dri weight and leaf area and leaf 

nu•ber were unaffected by light. or •oisture treataents. 

These results agree vith Loach (1970) vho found tnat aore 

tolerant species such as red oak do not display the plastic-

ity of less tolerant species such as yellow-poplar. These 

characteristics coincide witn those of a stress toierator as 

outlined by Gri•e (1979). 

Al.though leat areas or plant dry weights vere not sig-

nif icantlJ afxected, root non-structural carbohydrates vere 

aarke<Ll.y diai.nished by increasing shade in qreenhouse-qrovn 

seedlings. Tnrouqhout the study, stem THC varied little and 

reaained between 5 and 81 of dry weight, regar~less of 

treataent. The greatest root THC was found at season's end 

in seedlings gx:ovn under 01 shade and all.owed to dry no 

lover than -o.3 BPa. With reduced moisture, root percent 

TIC vas significantly reduced. Apparently, as soii aoisture 

dried froa -0.3 to -2.0 ftPa, •oisture can liait a seedling's 

photosynthetic aDility. Yocua (1935) reported that stoaata 

of oak seedlings under aoisture stress vere ciosed all day, 

as aeasured by transpiration. lie suggested that carbon 

dioxide could not ent~r the leaf, and photosynthesis would 

be retarded. He did find reduced starch concentrations in 

leaves of aoisture-stressed seedlings. ln this study, even 
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seedlings dried to -2.0 MPa under 0% shade had high~r THC 

than v~~l-vaterea but shaded seedlings. Under bJ~ or 

greater shade, it is probab~e that red oak cannot photosyn-

thesize to its full capacity. It is aJ.so possible that, 

under 63' shade, red oa.ll is respiring or 9rovin9 more 

rapidly than under other light treataents. Therefor~, it is 

also possible tnat photosyntnate is utilized more rapidly 

under shade than under full sunlight. 

Seedlings grown under shade generally had less root TNC 

in October than vhen the) first began growth in Kay. It is 

therefore possible that future red oak growth in the unders-

tory aay be rt!duc~ by lover photosynthesis and reaucea THC 

reserves. Although significant differences were not found, 

field-qrown seedlings in a clearcut had higher root THC than 

those grown in shade. Shadea vildlings had auch lover TNC 

than non-shaded seedlings. Judging by ring counts, wil-

dlings had existed at lea.st 1 years in the understory. 

Thus, there is additional. eYidence that continued existence 

in the understory will lead to reduced THC reserves in red 

oak. 

Annual ring 

within a tvo veek 

ring-porous species 

growth was rapid, occurring pri..aarily 

period froa early to aid June. ftost 

display such rapid growth. HoveYer, 

rapid xylea genesis ordinarily occurs before or concurrently 
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with bua break (Ziaaeraann and Jeje 1981). In this study, 

the surge of xyiea growth lagged nearly two veeKs behind 

leaf expansion. In aqreeaent with Ziameraan and Jeje 

(1981), water aust nave been transported through functional 

xylea ce1ls fro• the previous 1ear in order to support nev 

shoot growth. Appaxently, the saall aaount of secondary 

growth and previous year's functioning xylem supplied suffi-

cient water to drive leaf expansion. However, later xylea 

enlar9eaent aay have been necessary to facil.itate rapid 

transpiration. The delay in nev xylea growth aay have been 

uue to, or one syaptoa of, •transplanting shock• and a con-

tributing cause of dieback. 

§eecies ~ Clipping tre1t1ept Coaparisons 

In the field experiaent, one-half of the underplanted 

vhite oak seedlings were clipped at the root collar to siau-

late dieback and to coapare the sprout growth with that of 

intact seedlings. With increasing sunlight, early growth ot 

clipped vhite oak was less than shaded seedling~. This 

decrease aay be due to an inhibition by light of shoot 

growth. Pull sun.light can reduce diffusible auxin and pos-

sibly qibberellins (Salisbury and Ross 1978) • The reduced 

growth corresponding to increased sunlight al.so occurred in 

white pine and intact oaks. Bovever, in clipped vhite oak, 

growth increased later in the growing season so that total 
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seasonal height growth was greater in the clearcut t.11an in 

the shade. 

Although clipped white oaks had greater seasona,l qrowt.h 

than unclipped, they did not regain the height of unclipped 

seedlings during the growing season. in general, clipped 

seedlings were just under half the 35 ca height of intact 

seed1ings. The growth rate aiqht be expected to continue to 

be sliqhtly taster for clipped white oak until the original 

root/shoot b4iance is restored. Along with shoot growth, 

root growth of shaded seedlings vas lov. An exaaination of 

root syste11s of seYeral oi&Jt seedlings i.ndicated little new 

root growth. Apparently, oa.lls vere surYivin9 but not. 

aggressively establishing theaselves in the understory. 

:rn contrast to oaks, white pine grew well in the 

understory. With increasing exposure to direct sunlight, 

white pine height growth declined. Evidently, white pine 

vas better adapted to growth in the understory than red or 

white oak. Greatest height growth of pine was obtained 

under a 901 canopy (9.5 ca). White pine aay be able to com-

pete for lia~ted resources better than oaks. 

Under ful.i sun1ight, white pine grew least (3.4 ca). 

Attack by white pine weevil caused considerable aean heiqht 

l.oss and 

elapsed 

soae aortality. in addition, 

foll.owing the killing of the 

considerable time 

tera1nal ~hoot and 
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establishment of a new leader fro• the lateral oranches 

(Kraaer and Kozlowski 1979). However, seedlings that appar-

ently were not at.tacked also grew poorly in the clearcut. 

Understory white pine aay have adapted to conditions in the 

understory (e9. lover teaperatures and diffuse sun.light) and 

could not iaaediatelJ take advantage of increased sunlight 

and aoisture in a clearcut. 

deve1oped in the shade are 

develop in full sunlight 

Leaves of white pine that are 

less xerophytic than those vaich 

(Kraaer and Kozlowski 1979). 

Hence, the shade leaves of white pine •aJ be susceptible to 

desiccation. It. is possible that higher teaperatures 

adversely affected white pine growth in the clearcut. 

Therefore, a series of light cuttings aay be necessary to 

ensure adequate qrovth while harvesting the reaainin9 

canopy. 

Growth Strategies 

oaks grew less than white pine reqardless of light 

treataent. Both oaks and white pine are interaediate in 

tolerance (Fowells 1965). They also have characteristics 

typical. of the coapetitor plant strate9y as outlined by 

Griae (1979). For exaaple, they can perenniate in doraant 

buds. However, other coapetitive characteristics include a 

rapid and plastic response to changes in the environaent and 

pronounced ability to capture resources-traits th.at are not 
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well-developed in the oaks or pine studied. 1n agreement 

with Loach (1979), I found red oak to undergo little morpho-

logical chang~ in response to environaental variation. For 

exaaple, leaf area did not increase with i.ncreasing shade. 

Thus, trees that had been growing under a dense canopy dis-

played characteristics of Grae•s stress tolerator (Gr,ill.e 

1979) • Stress tolerators undergo saall aorpho9enetic res-

ponse to environaental changes and conserve resources. As 

evidenced by this study, oaks can survive and appear to be 

able to tolerate shade conditions. Beneath dense tree cano-

pies, vertical. gradients in light intensity are not as great 

near the ground as in clearings. consequently, the anil tiy 

to tolerate shade conditions is aore illportant than the 

ability to coapete for light by outgrowing potential coapet-

itors. oak reqenerants thus display stress tolerator char-

acteristics by changing crown shape to the broad, flat-top-

ped fora which. •axiaizes the capacit.y for light 

interception. Also, the dieback phenomenon comaon to 

understor1 oaks aay also be a stress tolerance str~tegy. 

Gradual top uiebacx aay enable the plant to export nutrients 

fro• senescing parts to the root. Nev shoots can then 

resprout. Under favorable conditions (e.g. canopy reaoval) 

these new sprouts aay then be 

pete tor light than seedlings 

able to more effecti.vely coa-

t.hat had not undergone die-
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back. In this study, it was apparent that sprout growth is 

auch more rapid than that of intact seedlings. 

Northern red oak is generally classified as intermedi-

ate in tolerilllce (Baker 1950, Powel.ls 1965). Thus, unaer 

heavy shade, it cannot continuously grow for long per.iods as 

do beech and sugar aaple. Nor, in this study, did it grow 

as rapidly as white pine. White pine apparently was more 

capable of capturing and utilizing liai ted re-sources. Per-

haps white pine can better utilize diffuse radiation or sun-

flecks. There aay also be a greater investaent of bioaass 

into shoot in white pine than oaJt. Teleologically, white 

pine aay be opting for a strategy of striving into the 

canopy for light; while oaks are aore conservative, accuau-

lating a larger root systea and food reserYes and waiting 

for an opportune aoaent to take their place in the canopy. 

IP•irop.!ental Conditiops Conducive l2 
Grovipg Northerp ~ Oak 

correct site selection for oak planting cannot be 

OYer-emphasized. Red oaks wi.11 li.kely perform. best on sites 

of interaediate site quality. Loftis ( 1979) founa. poor ini-

tial. growth on dry sites. HoweYer, on excellent cove sites, 

red oak succuabed to coapetition froa species such as yel-

low-poplar. The iaportance of selection of the correct site 

for oak regeneration has been deaonstrated in this study. 
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In the field, oaks grew slowly and faced the danger of being 

overtaken on wetter sites by stuap sprouts of aap~e and yel-

low-poplar in clearcuts. on dry s~tes in clearcuts, growth 

is so poor (as de•onstrated by dieba.ck in the greeILhouse 

under 01 shade) that aore stress tolerant species aay over-

take thea. carYell and Tryon (1961) also found that north-

ern red oak did not survive well on poor or good sites. As 

in this study, they found red oak could not adequately coa-

pete on cove 

dry ridges. 

sites and were not stress 

Best growth and survi.al 

tolera.nt enou9n for 

of red oa.tc. va.s found 

on interaediate slopes where cove species, such as yellov-

poplar, or dry site species, such as chestnut oax, could not 

coapete as vell. as red oak. 

This study is also in agreeaent vith Carvell and Tryon 

(1961) in recoaaending that, as sites becoae dryer, canopy 

releases should be saaller. ii th too large an opening, poor 

growth and dieback will result in net height losses. on the 

other hand, vith heavy canopy coverage (approxiaately 90' 

shade) carbohydrate reserves aay be gradualiy reduced and 

weaken the seE:ldlin9. 



SOKMABY AND CONCLUSIONS 

I.n this study, greatest dieback of northern red oak vas 

observed under full or no shade. In both cases, dieback was 

probably induced by external factors such CiS drougnt. Hov-

eYer, in full sunlight, dieback was caused by the severe 

disturbance ot coaplete canopy reaoval in the field or by 

transplanti.ng shock in the greenhouse. Diebac.k. in full 

shade is likely induced by chronic light and aoisture 

stress, rather than IJJ severe disturbance. 

Zn the field experiaent, seedlings that had died back 

in clearcuts grev rapidly as sprouts and, as a result, aver-

age ctmulative heights did not differ significantly among 

harvest treataents. If severe drought or coapetition do not 

occur on clearcut sites, red oak seedlings vill probably 

grow taller than shaded seedlings. However, with extended 

deprivation of water, seedlings in a clearcut will d:i.eback 

and grow poorl.y. In the greenhouse ex.per:i.aent, seedlings 

allowed to dry to -2.0 ftPa under no shade had a signi.ficant 

loss in cuaulative height and, also, high aortality. 

Light intensity at the forest fl.oor will significantly 

affect. TBC accuaulation in northern red oak seedlings. As 

aYailabl.e sunl.ight. increaseo., TIC concentrations also 

increased. In addition, as available soi.l water decreases 

within a given aaount of sunlight, carbohydrate accuaulation 
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will decrease. Thus, it is not likely that red oak fai~ures 

in clearcuts are due to diminished cetrbohyarate reserves. 

However, with extended suppression in the understory, THC 

reserves could drop to levels that aay adverseJ.y affect 

future northern red oak growth and survival. 

Based on these resul.ts, northern red oak seedlings can 

be planted under a full canopy. However, if kept in a sup-

pressed position too long, resulting slow growth and reduced 

TBC levels can adversely affect the seed.l.ing•s coapetitive 

abilitJ. A large but not coaplete canopy reaoval within 3 

years of planting aay be best suited to northern red oak 

survival. This cutting should be designed to control coa-

petition and herbicides aay have to be used on certain 

sites. Based on the field and greenhouse experiaents, the 

residual canopy cover should be less than 601. Thus, regen-

eration of northern red <>.it appears viable using a coabina-

tion Of underplanting and shelterwood cutting. However, 

additional research is necessary 

tiaing of canopy reaoval. If 

to conf ira the recoaaended 

root systeas of planted oaks 

continue to enlarge while in the understory, 

reaoYal. should be de1ayed. 

then canopy 

oak qrowth 

Althougn 

Dl the field experiaent, results of white 

closely paralleled those of northern red oak. 

white oak is considered aore tolerant than red oak, no dif-

ferences in perforaance were observed under shade. 
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As the aaount of canopy removal. increased, vhit.e pine 

vas aore severely attacked by white pine weevil. In addi-

tion, white pine qrev aore slowly in clearcuts than in 

shade. It seeas likely that the pine was physiologically 

adapted to shade conditions. For exaaple, the chlorophyll 

a/b ratio aay be lover in shade than sun to more efficiently 

utilize the aTctilable diffuse sunlight. Thus, an increase 

in direct sunlight aay not iaaeaiately iaproYe the photosyn-

thetic capacity. With tiae, vhite pine will aaapt to full 

sunlight and grov better in clearcuts than shade. If white 

pine veeYil can be controlled, underplanting followed by 

clearcutting seeas a viable regeneration systea for eastern 

white pine in the Piedaont of Virginia. 
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Table Al. Analysis of variance tables ot net changes in 
height during April, ftay and June resulting 
from light and moisture treataents. 

source df SS F l'>F 

APR 
LIGHT 2 148.18 3.13 0.04 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 81.36 o.57 o.75 
WATER 1 11.65 0.49 0.48 
LIGBT*WATER 2 18.33 0.39 0.68 
WATEB*BLOCK(LIGHT) 6 75.78 0.53 o.1a 
ERROR 939 22249.93 

TOTAL 956 22590.84 ----- --- -------------------
ftAY 

LIGHT 2 676.08 10.50 0.01 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 562.17 2.91 0.01 
WATER 1 1.S3 o.os 0.8J 
LIGBT*i ATER 2 25.45 0.40 0.67 
iATER*BLOCK(LIGHT) 6 218.09 1.13 0.34 
BRBOB 894 28776.80 

TOTAL 911 30255.79 

JUNE 
LIGHT 2 54&.08 a.s2 0.01 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 53.82 0.28 0.95 
WATER 1 163.39 5.07 0.02 
LIGBT*WATEB 2 349.71 5.46 0.01 
WATER*BLOCK(LIGBT) 6 276.51 1.44 0.20 
ERROR 714 22870.59 

TOTAL 731 24261.55 
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Table A2. Analysis of variance tables of net change~ in 
height during July, August and Septeaber 
re~ulting froa light and moisture treataents. 

Source df SS p P>P ----------------------------------------
JULY 

LIGHT 2 121.67 1.64 0.20 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 312.13 1.67 0.13 
WlTEB 1 223.08 6.00 0.01 
LIGHT*WlTER 2 105.00 1.41 0.24 
VlTBR*BLOCK(LIGHT) 0 163.98 o.73 0.62 
ERR OB 624 23216.13 

TOTAL 641 24216.44 ------------ -------------------AUGUST 
LIGHT 2 2.61 O.S3 0.59 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 21.97 1.48 0.18 
ilTBB 1 0.12 0.29 0.59 
LIGBT~ATEB 2 5.53 1.12 0.33 
liATBR*BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 13.70 0.93 0.46 
BBROR 534 1318.21 

TOTAL 551 1363.25 ------------------------------
SEPTE!iBER 

LIGHT 2 0.23 0.20 0.82 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 4.38 1.26 0.2.7 
WATER 1 1.99 3.43 0.06 
LIGHT*WATER 2 3.49 3.01 o.o!> 
WATBR*BLOCK(LIGHT) 6 1.97 0.!>7 0.7b 
ERROR 424 245.40 

TOTAL "41 257.16 
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Table A3. Analysis of variance tables of net changes in 
diaaeter during Spring, suaaer and 
the entire growing season resulting 
from light and aoisture treatments. 

Source 

LIGHT 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 
WATER 
LIGBT*lflTER 
WlTBR*BLOCK(LIGHT) 
ERROR 

TOTAL 

df 

2 
6 
1 
2 
6 

714 

731 

SS 

SPRING 
0.03 
0.06 
0.01 
0.01 
0.03 
2.60 

2.12 

p 

4.!>7 
2.63 
1.57 
o.79 
1.20 

P>F 

0.01 
O.O:l 
0.21 
0.4!) 
0.31 

----------------------------
SUIU!ER 

LIGHT 2 0.03 2.96 0.05 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 0.05 1.&4 0.13 
WATER 1 0.01 2.06 0.15 
LIGBT*VATEB 2 0.02 1.66 0.19 
WATBR*BLOCK(LIGHT) 6 0.03 1.15 0.33 
ERROR 425 2.03 

TOTAL 442 2.17 -------------------------------
EllT:tRB SEASON 

LIGHT 2 0.01 0.32 0.12 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 0.06 2.08 0.05 
WlTBR 1 0.03 6.05 0.01 
LIGBT*VlTER 2 0.01 0.32 0.73 
WlTBR*BLOCK(LIGBT) 6 0.05 1.60 0.14 
BRR OR 425 1.99 

TOTAL 442 2.13 
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Table A4. Ana1ysis of variance tables of percent 

source 

LIGHT 
ilTBR 
LIGBT*WATER 
BllBOR 

TOTlL 

survival for the entire growing season resulting 
fro• light and aoisture treataents. 

df SS p P>.F 

2 0.14 3.17 0.08 
1 0.08 3.57 0.08 
2 0.04 0.97 0.41 

12 0.26 

17 o.51 
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Table AS. Analysis ot Yariance tab1es of changes in tota1 
non-structural carbohydrates during the entire 
growing season resulting fro• light and 
aoisture treataents. 

Source df SS p P>P -------------- --------------------SHOOT TRC (I dry weight) 
LIGHT 2 25.95 3.29 0.04 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 1.76 0.07 0.99 
VATBR 1 5.56 1.41 o.24 
LIGHT*VATER 2 0.43 o.o& 0.95 
VATBR*BLOCK(LIGBT) 6 1.17 0.05 0.99 
ERROR 90 354.&8 

TOTAL 107 389.55 
-~-- ----- ----- ------

ROOT TIC (I dry weight) 
LIGHT 2 621.81 12.17 0.01 
BLOCK (L:IGBT) 6 180.14 1.18 0.33 
VATEB 1 9.48 0.37 0.!>4 
LIGBT*VATER 2 85.49 1.67 0.19 
WATBB*BLOCK(LXGHT) 6 77.63 0.51 0.80 
BRR OR 90 2299.27 

TOTAL 107 3273.81 -------------------------
'l'OT.lL TIC (CJ) 

LIGHT 2 892810 .10 4.8b 0.01 
BLOCK (LIGHT) b 478753.95 0.87 0.52 
WATER 1 1413.32 0.02 0.91 
LIGBT•1UTEB 2 160901.19 0.88 0.42 
VATBR*BLOClt (L:IGBT) b 227270.44 0.41 0.87 
BRR OR 90 8264010.04 

TOTAL 107 10025159 .04 
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Table A6. Analysis of variance tables of changes ~n total 
non-structural carbohydrates fro• July to the 
end of the growing season as a result of l~gnt 
and moisture treat•ents. 

Source elf SS F P>f' ---------------------------------
SHOOT TIC '" dry veiqht) 

LIGHT 2 26.7t> 3.54 0.04 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 1.15 0.05 0.99 
WATER 1 3'l.15 9.0at 0.01 
LIGBT-W ATER 2 1.90 0.25 0.11 
WATBR•BLOCK(LIGBT) 6 1.75 0.08 0.99 
BRR OR 72 271.85 

TOTAL 89 336.16 --------------- --------
ROOT TIC (I dry veiqht) 

LIGHT 2 766.80 15.92 0.01 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 2'l3.13 1.68 0.22 
WATER 1 0.01 o.oo 0.99 
LIGBT*VATBB 2 36.02 0.75 o.aia 
WATBB*BLOCK(LIGHT) 6 126.43 0.87 0.!>2 
BRBOR 72 1733.91 

TOTAL 89 2923.91 ------- -------------------
TOTAL TllC (9) 

LIGHT 2 1122716.62 5.82 0.01 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 467183.08 0.81 0.64 
WlTBR 1 42758.09 0.44 o.51 
LIGHT !IV ATER 2 295486.59 1.53 0.22 
W.lTBR*BLOClt(LIGBT) 6 394397.47 0.68 0.66 
BBB OR 72 6939031.53 

TOTAL 89 91935416.06 
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Table A7. Analysis of variance tables of changes in leaf 
nuaber and area during the entire 
growing season resulting fro• light and 
aoisture treataents. 

Source df SS p 

LElP lBE.l (sq. Cll .) 
LI.GB~ 2 1008247.68 2.02 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 126904~.91 0.85 
VlTBB 1 23632.65 0.09 
LIGHT•VATBR 2 990338.03 1.98 
VlTBB*BLOClt(LIGHT) 6 1218376.89 0.81 
ERROR 90 22463538.09 

TOTAL 107 26973179.26 

P>P 

0 .14 
0.54 
0.1b 
0.14 
O.St> 

------------ ---------------
LEAP IUllBEB 

LIGHT 2 492.72 2.15 0.12 
BLOCK (LIGHT) b 355.61 0.52 o.79 
ilTBB 1 10.70 0.09 0.76 
LIGBTitwlTER 2 216.24 0.94 0.39 
WlTBR•BLOClt(LI:GHT) 6 352.39 0.51 0.80 
BBROR 90 10305.00 

TOTAL 107 11732.67 -------------------------------
.lYERAGB lBB.l PBR LE.l.P (sq • ca.) 

LI.GBT 2 3026.87 10.70 0.01 
BLOCK (LIGHT) 6 1~99.73 1.88 0.11 
WlTBR 1 431.93 3.05 0.07 
LI.GBT*VATER 2 368.93 1.30 0.30 
WlTBB*BLOCK(LIGHT) 6 1093 .63 1.29 0.27 
BRR OB 89 12591.99 

TOTAL 106 18963.94 
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Table A8. Soil analysis of pott.1n9 aedia used in the 
greenhouse experiaent, which ana1yzed growth 
of northern red oak under various light and 
aoisture coabinations. 

S.ll!PLB pH p K Ca Ilg 1103-M organic 
aatter 

--------------pp•-------------- --1-
1 5.5 1 40 288 86 583 J.9 
2 5.5 1 42 252 69 598 5.0 
3 5.6 1 44 372 83 598 3.4 
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Table A9. Average April heights of each species u~der each 
harvest treataent in the field experiaent.1 

Species Treataent 

White Oak (clipped) 
ihite Oak (intact) 
Red Oak 
White Pine 

RC PC 
------height 

0 0 
41.5 35.1 
38.5 32.7 
44.3 42.4 

cc 
(ca)-----

0 
31.b 
38.0 
41.8 

s BC=no canopy reaoval; PC-partial canopy reaoval; cc-
entire canopy reaoval. 
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Table 110. Percent of clipped white oax, vhite pine, Vh.ite 
oak, and northern red oak seedlings within each 
harvest treat.sent of the field experiment in 
Patrick county, Virginia that had died back 
during any one aonth. 

Treataent Species ftonth -------------------
A.pr ftay Jun Ju1 lug Sep Oct 
(I ot seedlings which died back.) 

•Cl BO 9 9 0 2 4 1 0 
WC 0 0 0 0 2 2 
NO 17 0 0 5 0 2 0 
WP 1 3 0 0 0 0 l 

PC RO 13 9 5 0 0 2 2 
WC 0 0 3 0 3 0 
WO 16 9 0 2 2 0 2 
WP 4 1 .. 8 4 0 1 

cc BO 24 6 3 3 2 0 5 
WC 0 0 0 0 0 5 
WO 26 2 0 0 0 2 10 
WP 11 35 52 20 9 0 4 ------------ ----- --------

lRC=no canopy reaoval; PC=partial canopy reaoval; 
CC=coaplete canopy reaoval; BO=red oak; WC=clippea white 
oak.; WO=unc1ipped white oak; IP=vhite pine. 
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Table All. Percent of potted northern red oak seedlings 
within each 119ht and aoisture coabination in 
the greenhouse that ha~ died back during any 
one month. 

~onth Shade (I) -----------------------------
0 63 92 

limit of aoisture stress (-!!Pa) ------- ------ ----
o.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 
-------- I of seedlings which d.ied back-------

Apr 17 22 19 13 14 18 
Bay 14 12 14 16 8 8 
Jun 12 20 7 6 6 1 
Jul 5 6 2 6 5 14 
Aug 1 2 2 0 1 1 
Sep 3 3 0 1 3 3 
-----------------------~~--------------------------
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Tab1e A12. Root/shoot ratios of potted northern red oak 
seedlings within each light and aoisture 
coabination in. the greenhouse. 

Month Shade (I) 

0 63 92 

liait of aoisture stress (-ftPa) 

0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 2.0 
-------~--Root/Shoot Ratios-----------------

Apr 2.4 2 .1 2.1 
May 1.9 1.4 1.7 
JUD 1.5 1.S 1.7 
Jul 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 
lUCJ 1.7 1.4 1.3 1.6 1.£& 1.8 
Sep 1.6 1.7 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.4 
Oct 1.7 2.0 1.7 1.7 1.!> 1.9 
-------------------------~~-----------------------------
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AN INVESTIGATIOH OF YARIOUS TECHBIQUES 

USBD Ill AUXIN ARALYSIS 

IRTRODUCTIOll 

Stea dieback in oak generally begins distally and pro-

ceeds basipetally, soaetilles to the root collar. Loss of 

apica~ do•inance frequently precedes oak dieback. Because 

auxin strongly influences apica1 dominance and ca.bial. 

activity, the auxin econoay of a shoot aay influence die-

back. Knowledge of hov environaent affects auxin levels and 

dieback in oak steas aay yield insights into the phJsiology 

of dieback. Stea tips are generally considered the priaary 

site of auxin proauction (Salisbury and Ross 1978) and vere 

selected for auxin assay in this experiaent. However, lia-

ited aaounts of stea tip t.issue vere available for analysis 

(2 g or l.ess from each saapl.e). Therefore, partitioning 

techniques that would reaove interfering substances while 

assuring high auxin recovery were investigated. I exaained 

several different procedures for consistently producing 

auxin derivatives that would perait qualitative and quanti-

tative assay of the noraone via gas liquid chroaatography. 

All of the partitioning ana derivatization techniques 

exaained in this study vere found to be inappropriate for 

the experiaental oak saaples. Auxin anal.ysis of oak stem 

tips proved to be iapossible due apparently to low auxin 
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quantities in the saall samples, high losses during eitrac-

tion, and incomp1ete separation fros interfering aaterials. 

During this experiaent, seYerai proble•s associated with 

auxin anaiysis vere discovered that are undereaphasized or 

ignored in the literature. This chapter discusses several 

difficulties vith auxin isolation and derivatization. Alt-

hough this vorK vas done in atteapts to assay oak tissue, 

the cayeats and ref ineaents suggested here should also be 

helpful in vork vith other aaterial.s. 

The objectiYes of this study were to: (1) study three 

procedures for extraction of auxin froa oak tissue; (2) 

quantity the percent recoYery of auxin f roa several. isola-

tion methods; and (3) exaaine two techniques that can be 

used for the derivatization of auxin prior to assay vith gas 

chroaatography. 



ftATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cheaicals 

Indole-3-acetic acid, B-[2-1•c] with a specific activ-

ity of 56.3 aCi/aole and a tot.al. of .05 aci in o.s al was 

purchased fro• llew Enqland Buel.ear. Tnis isotope-l.abeled 

auxin was used to exaaine efficiency of the extrac-

t.ion/isolation aethods. One-hundred ul of the concentrated 

solution was dissolYed in 10 •l phosphate buffer (20aft, pB 

6.2) or in 10 al 1005 aethanol. one al. of the diluted 

radioactive stock solutions vas added at various points dur-

ing the extraction or isol.ation process to deteraine recov-

ery efficiency. Percent recovery of isotope was determined 

on a Beckaan LS 100-C scintillation counter equipped with 

autoaatic internal standard (a cpa:dp• efficiency of 93.41 

was deterained). Orqanic and aqueous scintil1ation fluids 

utilizing PPO and POPOP in toluene vere prepared according 

to Chase and Rabinowitz (1967). 

Excessive auxin losses can result froa oxidation ny 

contalli.nants in solYents (Kann and Jaworski 1970) • conse-

quently, efforts were aade to ainiaize such contaainants. 

All solyents were distilled in ql.ass. Ethyl acetate was 

partitioned against and siaultaneously saturated vith dis-

tilled water to reaoYe oxidizing aqents (ftann and Jaworski 

1970). Additiona11J, the saturated ethyl acetate and the 
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methanol vere passed over cotton plugs to re•ove other 

iapurities (Iino et al. 1980). An antioxidant (sodiua die-

thyldithiocarbaaate) added to the 801 aethanol extractant at 

a ratio of 1/5,000 (v/v) helped to ainiaize IAA losses (Kann 

and Javor.ski 1970) • 

Bxtr&ction Procedures 

Three extraction procedures vere exaained for their 

relative efficiency in x:ecovery of a blown IAA standard 

added to 0.5 q (d.v.) of the pulverized, dried oak tissue. 

In this vay, estiaates coul.d be aade of losses due to inter-

ferring or IAA-destroying substances in the tissue. Tae 

first procedure included re-grinding the tissue in 801 meth-

anol vith an oani Mixer for 3 ain at -6 c to 0 C (aai.ntained 

by an acetone ice bath) followed by filtration and reextrac-

tion of the filter cake twice •ore with grinding (20, 25, 35 

al extractant, respectively) (Shilling 1980). In the second 

procedure, pulverized, dried tissue was extracted in soi 
aethanol overnight at 3 C with agitation followed by two 

reextractions vith agitation for 30 ain (30, 35, 40 •l 

extract.ant, respectively) (aodification of Dunlap et ai. 

1981). Tissue, in the third procedure, vas extracted in 80' 

aethanol for 2 ain with sonicati.on, centrifuged, and the 

pellet extracted twice more with sonication for 2 min (10 al 

extract.ant each tiae) (aodification of caruso et al. 1978). 
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An 801 methanol solution was used for all extraction proce-

dures, as it has proven to be a quic.lt and efficient extract-

ing solvent of auxin (BcDouga11 and Bill.aan 1978, aeaburg 

and Tillberg 1980). Foll.owing each extraction series, the 

pooled supernatants were dried under nitrogen yas to an 

aqueous phase and the pH was adjusted to 2.5 with 0.1H HC1. 

The acidified aqueous phase was partitioned against ethyl 

acetate to faci1itate solvent evaporation to coaplete dry-

ness. The ethyl acetate was then dried under nitrogen gas 

leaving a residue containing XAA. The dry residue was then 

aethylated and quantified with GLC-PID. 

Isolation Procedures 

:In addition to extraction, various IAA isolation or 

purif.ication techniques were investigated (Table B 1) • The 

procedures ex.aained were selected for their general expedi-

ency and frequency of use by other researchers CftcDouqall 

and Bil.laan 1978) • The aost efficacious technique va.s to be 

used in oak analysis. Scheae 1 utilized an octadecyl-silane 

(C-18), reverse-phase coluan (Sep-Pak, Waters, Inc.), which 

al1oved high1y polar contaainants to pass through. Less 

polar coapounds, such as IAA, could then be selectiveiy 

eluted. Solvent/solvent partitioning vas used in Scheae 2 

to separate XAA froa iapurities. Bthyl acetate and phosp-

hate buffer (1.0 M, pH 8.0) were the priaary soivents used. 
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Table B1. Pour partitioning scheaes investi.ga.ted to isolate 
indole-3-acetic acid froa oak stea tips. 

Aqueous Phase containing IAA 
I 

I I 
Scheae 1 Sche•e 2 

I I 
IPB 2.5 IPB 2.5 
I (0 .111 HCl) I (0 .11 BCl.) 
I I 4x •s (2/5 Yol) 

aqueous I ethyl acetate 
I I 
tl.oad on ethyl acetate 
I c-18(Sep-Pak) I 
telute vith 40~ 14x 1 s (1/4 vol) 
I ethanol. I buffer 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

ethanol buffer 
I I 
1strip ethanol IPH 2.s 
I I (0.111 BCl) 

aqueous t4x 1 s (2/5 vol) 
I I ethyl acetate 
IPR 2.5 I 
I (0.1• HCl) ethyl acetate 
asx•s ethyl acetate I 
I (2/5 •ol) tdry 
I I 

ethyl acetate aethylate 
I 
tfreeze 
I filter 
I dry 
I 

aethylate 

I 
Scheae 3 

I 
IPB 8.0 
I (40~ 

I 
aqueous 

I 

HaOB) 

t5x 1 s (1/2 vol) 
I pet ether 
I 

aqueous 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Scheae lb Scheae 3a 
I 
IPYP 
I Wash 
I Sx•s 
I eq.vol. 
I water 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

aqueous-----
1 
IPB 2.5 
I (0. 1111 HC.l) 
1 sx •s (2/5 •ol) 
I ethJ1 acetate 
I 
I 

ethyl acetate 
I 
I freeze 
I filter 
tdry 
I 

aethylate 
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In Scheae 3, an alkaline solution was partitioned against 

petroleua ether and poly-M-vinylpyrolidone (PVP) (Polyclar 

AT; GAF Corp.) was tested for its abi11ty to reaove iapuri-

ties, particularly coapounds that contribute coior (e.g. 

chlorophyll and phenolics). Aqueous extract solutions vere 

passed through a Buchner funnel containing approx~ately 1 g 

of PYP. The PVP •cake• vas then rinsed five tiaes with dis-

tilled water. Rinse voluaes vere of approxiaately the saae 

voluae as the PYP •cake•. Each purification step exaained 

vas replicated at least five tiaes with radioactive lAA 

standards, both on pure I.AA solutions and solut1ons 

extracted froa oak tissue. 

solvents containing auxin had to be evaporated at sev-

eral points during the various isolation procedures. Uti-

lizing radioisotope techniques, several drying aethods vere 

investigated to deteraine percent auxin recovery in the 

residue. Solvents vere evaporated at either 40 c or 25 c 
under vacuua with a rotary flash evaporator (Bucher) or in a 

yacuu• oven. Evaporation was also investigated at ataos-

pheric pressure (at either 'fO c or 2S C) under a flov of 

nitrogen gas. 

Deriyatizttion Procedures 

Because IAA has a hiqh aelting point, it aust be con-

verted to a aore volatile co•pound for GLC analysis. Two 
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widely used volatile derivatives of IAA were tested for 

repeatability of peak area ana peak retention ti•e (rt). 

Tri•ethylsilyl. (TftS) esters of Ill, in vbich the silyl 

esters are foraed vith both the carboxyl and aaino groups of 

IAA, were investigated usinq ~ -triaethysilylacetaaide 

(BSA) (Supelco) as the esterifying agent (ftcDougall and 

Hillaan 1978) • The second esterification aethod involved 

foraation of the aethyl ester of IAA at the carboxyl group 

bf reactinq IAA vith an ethereal solution of diazOllethane. 

Diazo•ethane vas prepared as outlined in .Fieser and. Fieser 

( 1976). 

A stock solution of 10 ag IAA/100 al ethyl acetate 

stored at 0 c vas used in all derivative experiaents. one 

al of the stock solut~on (100 ug IAA) was evaporated to dry-

ness in a. reaction vial under nitrogen gas at 70 c using a 

Meyer R-Evap AnaJ.ytical Evaporator (Organoaation Associates 

Inc.). Yials vere then capped with Teflon tops (Supelco). 

These lea~-proof caps peraitted saaple reaova.l by syringe 

and ainiaized ataospheric exposure. For si1y1ation, 100 ul 

BSA was added to each vial while working within a nitrogen-

filled glove bag. Vials were recapped and reaoved fro• the 

qlove bag. T!S derivatiYes foraed during the subsequent 

incubation. several incubation tiaes ana teaperatures were 

tested. ftethyl esters vere produced by adding 100 u1 ethe-
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real diazoaethane to 100 ug dry I.AA in a Yial. After 15 

ain, ether vas evaporated bJ passing nitrogen over the sam-

ple. Kethyl esters of Ill were then dissolved in 100 ul 

acetonitrile for GLC analysis. The derivatizin9 processes 

vere repeated at least 10 tiaes for both TftS-IAl and fte-XAA. 

Dl addition to aerivatizing esters fro• the direct dry 

down of knovn J:Al, several saaples of stock XlA vere carr1ed 

through part or all of the extraction/isolation procedure 

prior to derivatization. These experiaents tested the 

effect of contaainants and solvents on derivative products. 

In both the direct dry down and the isolation experiaents, 

TBS- and Be-derivatives of Ill were coapared for repeatabil-

tiy of retention tiaes and peak areas after saaples vere 

heated (for esterif ication) or stored tor various lengths of 

tiae. 

D1tection/Ic1entif ic1tion ProcecJures 

Auxin vas quantified with a Yarian 3700 gas-liquid 

chroaatoqraph (GLC) equipped with a flaae-ionization detec-

tor (PI:D) • The f olloving chroaatographic conditions perait-

ted unequivocal separation of properly-derivatized aethyl 

esters of known Ill (aodification of Shilling 1980): oven 

teaperature, 120 c (isotheraal) ; 

C; detector teaperature, 300 C; 

12 ccj9in: attenuator, 16x10-11; 

injection teaperature, 280 

nitrogen carrier flow rate, 

3 foot 9lass coluan packed 
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with 31 SE 30 (Supelco) • Xndole-3-acetic acid (1AA) (Sigaa) 

was used as the stanaard in this study. 

Detection of the aethyl ester of IlA was also by gas 

chroaatography-aass spectroaetry (GC-115). The Ge-as 
eaployed a continuous scanning Yarian aat 112 aass spectroa-

eter equipped vith an electron iapact ion source. The BS 

paraaeters vere as foll.ovs: accelerating Yoltage, 70 eY; 

eaission current, 0.7 •A: teaperature, 250 C; and pressure 

sx10-s torr. 

To deteraine ainiaua aaounts of tissue necessary for 

detection of XA&, stored and newly-ha~ested red oak stem 

tips vere exaained. Stored tissue had been quick1y frozen 

in liquid nitroqen, lyophilized, and kept at O c for one 

aonth. PiYe replications of the ertraction, using both dry 

and fresh tissue were perforaed. Prior to ertraction, tis-

sae vas ground to pass a 10 aesh screen. Saaples were then 

extracted by sonication, and solYent/solYent partitioning 

(Scheae 2, Table 1) vas used for isolation. 



RESULTS AID DISCUSSIOH 

Extraction frocedures 
No differences were observed aaonq extraction techni-

ques. Coapared to a blank control vith no tissue but equal 

aaounts of kaovn IAA, aLl three procedures recovered better 

than 901 of the :IAA added to tissue saaples. Because no 

differences in percent recovery were observed, t.he aost 

expedient procedure, sonication, vas used to extract t1ssue 

prior to purification. 

Isolatiop Procedures 

In this study, neither petroleua ether nor PVP reaoved 

contaainants fro• oak e~racts sufficiently to allow auxi.n 

peak identification. A larqe nuaber of unidentified and 

overlapping peaks aasked the presence of auxin. It is pos-

sible that PYP in a larger coluan, coupled with a siover 

solYent flov rate aay be aore etfectiYe. But Scheae 3 with-

out aoditication vas considered inappropriate for isolation 

of IAA froa oak tissue. 

In Sche•e 1, C-18 reverse phase coluan chroaatography 

vas used. Ethanol vas chosen as the least polar solvent 

that could be used for elution of XAA froa a c-18 coluan. A 

aixture of ethanol and phosphate buffer (2aft, pH 3.5) was 

used. Xn a 2:3 (ethanol:buffer) aixture, this solution 

brouqht about hiqh IAA recoYery with lov aaounts of eluate. 
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However, at least 10~ of the llA consistently caae off the 

colu•n in the aqueous (polar) phase while loading the saaple 

(Table B2). In addition, it was difficult to elute IAA 

selectively troa the coluan. Rearly 20 al of 40i ethano~ 

were needed for 801 IAA recovery fro• the colu•n. This 

volume also resulted in co-elution of iapurities. A c-18 

coluan would probably be aore effective as a purification 

step if it were used after the saaple had already been cle-

aned considerably. In Scheae 1, hiqh IAA recovery aust be 

sacrificed for purity or vice versa. Because saall aaounts 

of IAA vere present, Scheae 1 was considered inappropriate 

in this experiaent. 

The best overall IAA recovery and purificati.on were 

found vith Scheae 2 (Table Bl). In general, at least 10~ 

IAA was l.ost with each purification step. Although final 

recoYeries were low (2-401), they are within the range 

reported by Dunlap et al. (1981) and by Kann and Jaworski 

(1970). However, Dunlap et al. (1981) reported that IAA 

recovery as qreat as 651 vas possibie. Bean final recover-

ies without tissue tended to be 10 to 20 S higher than when 

tissue was present suggesting possible iAA destruction by 

oak aetabolites. To avoid ~AA destruction by peroxidase, 

ethyl acetate vas used in place of diethyl e~her (Davies, 

personal co•aunications). In addition, phosphate Duffer vas 
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Table B2. Recoyery of •4C-XAA ioaded on a C-18 coluan 
(Sep-Pak). Bach value is the aean of five 
replicat.ions. 

Fraction -------------
aqueous waste (loading loss) 

first 5 al elution 
second 5 al elution 
third 5 al elution 

fourth 5 al elution 

Percent Recovery 

16 
54 
13 

8 
6 
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Table Bl. !lean recoYery percentage for Xll at various steps 
in the partitioning procedure of Scheae 2, based 
on tria1s with radioactiYe XAA. 

Range• !lean 
Total 

RecoYery 
---- stock. I:AA. in ---
1 80S fteOB 
I tsonicate 2 ain 
reextract &centrifuge 5000 rpa 
2x 1 s ------
1 I I 
pellet supernatants ••••••••••••••••••••• 79-100 •••• 92 

ldry under • (40 C) 
aqueous •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6&-100 •••• ao 

IPB 2.5 
14x 1 s (5 al) ethyl acetate 

ethyl acetate ••••••••••••••••••• 30-100 •••• 69 
t4x•s (5 al) phosphate buffer 

buffer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39-81 ••••• 57 
IPB 2.5 
1s:x•s (6 al) ethyl acetate 

ethJl acetate •••••••••••••••••••• 28-62 ••••• 32 
lfreeze; filter 
ldry under I (60 C) 
l•ethylate 

residue in acetonitrile •••••••••• 2-40 •••••• 17 

• Baaqe Yalues are based on trials with tissue present 
(low Yalues) or absent (high Yalues) during 
purification. Bean recoYeries are based on 
purification trials when tissue was present. 
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selected for aqueous phase partitioning between ethyl ace-

tate phases. 

Although Scheae 2 was found to be the best of the 

procedures inYestigated, additional purification will be 

necessary in future work using larger saaples. Reverse 

phase c-18 coluans ••J proYe useful when reducing a large 

aqueous yoluae to a saaller alcoholic yolmae. Also, highly 

polar and non-polar coapounds aay be eliainated in such a 

step. Generally, saall c-18 coluans, such as SepPak, would 

only be useful where saa11 sa11ples containing high I.AA con-

centrations are being purified. Thin layer chroaatographJ 

(TLC) ••J be another useful purification step. TLC could 

also be beneficial in separating water aolecul.es froa the 

auxin fraction if silylat.ion is to be used. However, 

because of high I.l.l Yolat.ilitJ, extreae caution aust be used 

to reduce losses during separation on TLC. 

Signif icaDt Il.l losses due to volatilization vere 

obserYed repeatedly during any drying step with rotary flasA 

e.aporation (Table B4). These results are based on aore 

than 10 trials utilizing radioactive :I.lA. An average of 301 

of the auxin present was lost when placed under vacuua, even 

at aabient teaperatures. In this experi.aent, aethanol coul.d 

not be stripped at 250 •• Hg and 40 c as reported bJ Dunlap 

et al. (1981) • A vacuua of 580 •• 89 vas necessary to dis-
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Table B4. Bean recovery percentage of 1•c-IAA in •ethanol 
after evaporation to dryness under ~80 •• Bq 
vacuua or under a nitrogen streaa at ataospheric 
pressure. 

Evaporation 
Technique 

I Becovery 

Banqe Bean 
Total 

Becovery 
Under Yacuua •••••••••••••• 56-83 ••••••••••••••••• 69 
With • at standard 
pressure •••••••••••••••••• 94-100 •••••••••••••••• 97 --------------------- -- ----~------ -------
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till aethanol fro• water at 40 c. Even with large aqueous 

residues, auxin recoveries vere only 70S. Siailar losses 

were observed vhen saaples were placed in a vacuu• oven at 

40 c for 18 hours under 375 •• Bq vacuua. Thus, with 3 vac-

U\111 ewaporation steps during extraction and purification, as 

auch as two-thirds of the original auxin aaJ be lost to 

subliaation or codistil.l.ation. Losses vere considerably 

reduced if ataospheric pressures were used and nitrogen gas 

vas passed over the solution to be dried while aaintainin9 a 

teaperature of 38 c. When nitrogen was used to evaporate a 

saaple at 40 c, nearly 961 of the auxin vas recovered. As 

auch as 30 al 801 aethanol or ethyl acetate could be reduced 

to aqueous phase or dryness in 2 hr or less. IAA losses due 

to drying under these conditions never exceeded 101 and usu-

ally vere closer to SS. These data suggest that vo1atiza-

tion of an :tAA oxidation product aay occur under aerob~c 

vacuua. 

The large aaounts of auxin subliaed vhen organic solu-

tions vere rotary flash evaporated create an unexpected flaw 

in •any published procedures. Any coabination of teapera-

ture and vacuu• needed to strip the organic solvent also 

resu.lted in 301 IAA losses. llany procedures used by 

researchers incorporate RPB to strip organic phases to a 

residual. voluae (ftcDougall and Hiliaan 1978). This experi-
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aent deaonstrated appreciable IAA loss, even vhen residual 

voluaes are large. l!ann and Ja.vorski (1970) and Shilling 

(1980) Llso found large IA.A losses vhen saaples vere exposed 

to vacuo. 11ann and Javorslti did not suggest, however, that 

excel.l.ent Ill. recoveries could be obtained, as in the pre-

sent study, froa saaples dried under a nitrogen streaa at 

rooa te•perature. It is possible that Ill co-distills read-

ily in ether, the solvent used in their studJ. This experi-

aent repeatedly obtained 95 percent or higher I:AA recoveries 

vhen 11ethanol or ethyl acetate vas evaporated under nitro-

gen. 

Results fro• GLC-PID and GC-115 analysis of oak stea 

tissue vere inconclusive (Pigure B1). although GC-llS indi-

cated the possible presence of auxin, confiraat.ion va.s not 

possible due to interfering ions froa coapounds of cl.osely-

associated peaks. Based on I IAA recoveries after purifica-

tion and on the lowest. detectable levels vith·GLC-FID, it 

appears that oak stea tissue contains less than 147 ng IAA/g 

f • v • or o .8 ull. 

The lowest detectable level of Ill. using GLC-FID vas 50 

UCJ/peak. lssuainq 171 recovery after purification, IAA con-

centration in oak steas aust be less than 0.8 uB, as no 

auxin was found in a· 6 g saaple. Lov endoqenous Ill levels, 

losses during cleanup of extract1ons, and large aaounts of 
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Figure Bl. Chromatogram of 6 g oa.lt stem tip tissue; extracted by 

:;sonication, partitioned using Schese 2, and methylated. Position 
of !AA methyl ester is designated by a. 
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i•purities require a large saaple size (60 g or aore) of oak 

to pe:cait auxin anal.ysis. Perhaps assay of stea sap voul.d 

alleviate the need for extensiYe purification. However, 

auxin concentration calcul.ated for the sap aay not reflect 

the intra- and intercellular auxin status of the plant. 

periyatizatiop Procedures 

Bxperiaents with IAA standards not carried through the 

extraction or purification steps indicated that triaethyl-

silyl esters of IAA had three peaks and predictable reten-

tion tiaes (Table B5) but their peak areas were variable 

(Figures B2 and Bl). The three peaks associated with TftS 

deriYati•es had retention tiaes of 12.8, 22.0, or 31.3 ain. 

Peak 1 (the fastest aoying) vas saall (0.2 ca2) and rela-

tiYely constant o•er incubation tiae. In contrast, peak 2 

vas large (13.S caz) shortly after BSA vas added and then 

decreased vith time. This decrease in peak 2 was accoapa-

nied bJ an increase in peak l. After incubating the saae 

saaple for 10 hours, peak 2 vas neqligable while peak 3 vas 

doainant (16.3 caz). The shift in doainance between peaxs 

indicated that siiylation reactions were still proceeding. 

Chro11atographic results were inconsistent vhen known 

IAA was carried through any part of a purification or 

extraction (with or without oak tissue) prior to TBS deriva-

tization. O•er a period of hours, peak 2 continued to 
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Figure 82.. Chrom.toll"U of IAA-TM.S derivatives one hour after BSA was added. The 
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FilU" 83. Chro-.togna of IAA-TMS derivatives three hours after BSA was added. The 
resulting peaks an designated l, Z, and 3. 
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Table B5. Peax areas of derivatives ot IAA for various 
reaction "t.i.aes after the addition of BSA or 
diazo•ethane.1 

Treataent Ti•e TBS-:UA2 fte-IAA 

----- ------(sq ca)-----------
Ho 10 0.1 13.S 0.1 
Purification 30 0.2 11.1 1.8 

60 0.2 10 .1 2.6 
90 0.2 9.8 3.9 

180 0.2 8.0 5.5 
225 0.2 6.7 7.4 
600 0.3 0.1 16.J 

3600 

Purification 10 0.2 6.2 1.3 

water added 10 0.2 6.1 4.3 

a Values are aeans for at least 5 replications. 
2 TKS-IAA silllples were heated to 70 c in a heating 

block prior to the first injection and vere heated 
for the len9th of tiae given. fle-IAA samples were 
held at rooa teaperature. 

6.6 
6.2 

6.2 

6.2 
5.4 

6.6 

6.5 
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decrease as peak 3 increased (Figures B2 and Bl). However, 

within any given hour this trend could reverse, indicatinq 

that the derivatizing reactions also could be reversed. in 

addition, retention t.iaes chanqed by as auch as 1 ain. 

Apparently, conta11inants associated with the purification 

so1Yents interfered with the deriYatization process. aater 

•aJ influence TBS deriwatization (KcDougall and Billaan 

1978) • When water was deliberatelr adaed prior to BSA, 

peaks 2 and 3 were both large co•pared to the usual large 

peak 2 and saa.11 peak l. The unpredictability of peak for-

aation lessened the desirability of TftS deriwatiYes. 

When a saaple has been scrupulously dried, TBS deriva-

tiwes can be foraed with relative ease (!cDougall and Bill-

aan 1978). Bovewer, vith trace a•ounts of water, the der1-

yatiYe aay be destroyed. Dl this experiaent, nuaerous 

techniques were e•ploJed to dry saap1es: freezing and fil-

tering ice froa water-saturated ethyl acetate; addition ot a 

drying agent such as calciua sulfate; coabinations of heat-

ing and vacuum in presence of drying agents. Soae aaount of 

vacuua vas necessary to dry saaples within a reasonable 

aaount of tiae. As found by Kann and Jaworski (1970) and 

confined in this study, reduced pressure resu.its in I.AA 

losses due to subliaation. Therefore, total eliaination of 

water fro• oak saaples is inco•patable with high IAA recow-
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ery. It is 1ikely that residual aoisture or h19h auxin 

losses were responsible for the unpredictable results when 

BS.l vas used t.o deri•atize purified saaples. 

Exposur~ of saaples to ataospheric aoisture was also 

controlled in an effort. to e1iainate this reported source of 

error (BcDougall and Billaan 1978). BS.l vas added to dried 

ll.l standards in a qloye baq filled with nitrogen gas that 

had been passed through a caiciua sulfate coluan. Aliquots 

of saaples to be GLC-analyzed were reaoYed fro• a reaction 

Yial with a syringe through teflon caps. However, peak 

areas or retention tiaes were essentially the saae vhen 

these precautions vere eliainated. Therefore, aoist.ure con-

tributed to the saaple fro• the ataosphere had no obserYable 

effect on deriYatization. 

Xf a dry saaple can be obtained, a aajor and reliable 

GLC peak of TllS-IAA can be produced by heating at 70 c for 

either 10 ain or 10 hr. After 10 ain, the aajor peak (peak 

2) corresponds to aonosilyl IAA, where a TBS ester has 

foraed on the carboxyl qroup (Barsh 1974). After 10 hr, the 

disilJl fora (peak 3) predoainates in which TBS is bound to 

I of the indole rinq as well as to the carboxyl group. 

These results do not correspond with McDougall and Hil..1.aan 

(1978) who predict coaplete silylation after 3 hr at 60 c. 
However, ftarsh 1 s (1974) results are in agreeaent with the 
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present study: after 10 hr at 70 c, the reaction had pro-

ceeded to 99 percent coapletion. Between 10 •in and 10 hr, 

the reaction to coaplete disily1ation proceeds slov1y, occa-

siona11y vith a net reYersion to the aonosil.Jl fora (Barsh 

1974) • ~ese short-t.era shifts in peat areas are •asked by 

the long-tera trend to disilylation. BoveYer, an experillen-

ter using BSA should be aware that such inconsistencies in 

peak areas and retention tiaes do occur. 

unlike the TBS deriYatiYes of XAA, Be-IAA had a single 

peak and its area and retention tiae were unaffected by 

extraction or purification (Table 84) • Be-XAA al.so shoved 

consistent peak retention tiae (14.S •in) reqardless of 

reaction length (Figures B4 and 85) • An unquestionable 

ad•antage of Be-XAA over TBS-IAA vas the reliable production 

of only one peak at a particular rt. This single peak 

reduced uncertainty in identifying an IAA peak, particulariy 

when there vere several coapetinq coapouads vith rt siailar 

to IAA's as occurred in a tissue saaple. 

Also in Be-XAA ester's faYor is the fact. that rigorous 

reaova1 of water was not necessary. Besult.s were not 

altered vhen water was deliberately added to a saaple prior 

to derivatization. The single peak was obtained because the 

aethyl ester for•ed only at the carboxyl group (Karsh 1974), 

and the • of the indole ring reaained underivatized. 
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Figure 84, Chromatogram of IM .. Me derivative one hour after 
diaz;omethane was added. The resulting peak is designated a. 
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Figure BS, ChromatOgTUI of IM-Me derivative three hours after 
diazoaethane was added. The resultin1 peak is desipated a. 
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Eiiaination of multiple peaks increased the desirabil-

ity of aethyl derivatives. ftultipie peaks associated vith a 

single coapound aake conc1usive identification difficult, 

particularly vben closely related coapounds are also pre-

sent. Bethylation has the disadvantage that •ethyl esters 

of IA.l occur endogenously (BcDougall and Hillaan 1978). 

such bound foras of llA. vould t.heref ore be assayed as tree 

Ill. Also, ethereal sol.utions of diazoaethane used i.n the 

reaction can be explosive (Berck Index 1976). However, the 

consistency of retention tiae and the presence of a sing1e 

peak aade aethyl esters the preferred derivatives in this 

experiaent. 



CORCLUSIOH 

When GLC-PID is used to analyze IAA fro• oak steas, 

aethyl esters are superior to triaethylsilyl esters as deri-

•atives of IAA. Water, other iapurities, reaction teapera-

tures, and reactic>n tiaes affect foraation of TllS-lll deri-

Yati•es, resu1ting in au1tiple Ill peaks. llethyl. esters of 

Ill cansistent.ly appear as single peaks regardless of reac-

tion tiae or the presence of water. 

Because l.arge aaounts of Ill can be lost to subliaa-

tion, rotarJ flash evaporation should not be inclue1ed in any 

step when auxin is to be assayed. ln Ill solution in •etha-

nol or ethyl acetate can be concentrated by passing a streaa 

of nitroqen over the solution aaintained at rooa teapera-

ture. 

11.l is present in oak steas at concentrations beiov 0.8 

ua. This lov aaount of endoqenous Ill coupled with a larqe 

a110unt of iapurities, necessit:at.e use of at least 60 g of 

oak stea tis&Ue and extensive isolation procedures. How-

ever, caution aust be used in selection of the plant part to 

be used for analysis. Tissue aust be selected for physio-

logical aeaninqfu11ness and not aerely to supply adequate 

aaounts of plant aateria.l. 
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GROWTH AND DIEBACK OF UBDERPLAHTED •OBTBERB RED OAK 

SBBDLI:RGS OBDBR VARIOUS LXGHT ARD KO:ISTORE COBDITXOHS 

by 

Thoaas Jaaes Tvorkoski 

(ABSftACT) 

SUrYiYal, growth and di.eback, endoqenous auxin and 

total non-structural carbohydrate (T»C) relations of under-

planted northern red oak (Ouerqus rqbra L.) seedlings were 

inYest.igated. Greenhouse-grown red oak seedlings were sub-

jected to O, 63, or 921 shade and soil water potential was 

peraitted to reach -0.3 or -2.0 llPa before revatering. I:n a 

field study, underplanted northern red oaks vere exposed to 

three leYels of canopJ reaoval (0, 70, or 90" residual 

canopJ) • White oak (.Q. ~ L.) and eastern white pine 

(Pipps strobus L.) were included in the field experiaent for 

coaparatiYe purposes. 

Dl the greenhouse, diel>ack vas obserwed under ful.1 sun-

light and 921 shade but not in intermediate shading • :In the 

field, dieback vas greatest following coaplete canopy reao-

Yal; but dieback was usually followed bf rapid sprout growth 

and, as a result, awerage seasonal height increases gener-

ally were unaffected bJ light &Yailability. Seasonai height 

increases were saal.l (1-4 ca) and surYiYal usually exceeded 

901 in both the field and greenhouse. Pield-qrovn white 



oaks displayed si.Jlilar 

White pines grew 3 ca 

canopy, respectively. 

growth and dieback as red oaks. 

and 10 ca under O and 901 residual 

Pinal THC l.evel.s fro• red oaks grown in drier soils and 

ful.l. sunl.ight. were greater th.an seedl.ings grown under full 

shade and higher soil aoistures (27 and 171 of total dry 

weight, respectiYelJ)• 

Ollder full sunlight, as occur vith coaplete canopy 

reaoYal, dieback was probably rel.at.eel to internal. aois-

ture/teaperature stress. Dieback under 921 shade was likely 

induced bJ carbohydrate depletion aad weak, succuient growth 

resulting froa the chronical.l.J l.ov light leYels. Thus, oak 

diebaclt appears to be a surYival. aechallisa in vhich an 

advantageous root/shoot ratio is aaintai.ned and nutrients 

can be conserved. 

High or lov T•C vas not strongly related to dieback or 

sprout growth in this study. However, decreased TIC concen-

tratioas associated with increased shade indicated that 

long-tera lov light intensities aay adYerselJ affect growth 

&Ad aurYiYal of red oak. 

Quantification of endogenous auxin in oaJt steas vith 

gas chroaatoqraphJ was iapossible due to lov IAA leYels 

(less than 0.8 uB) and saall aaouats of available tissue. 

Large aaounts of IAA were found to be lost to subliaation 

when IAA vas subjected to Yacuua. 
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